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Was 1st Dos? 
Dorothy Collin, AJ, Golf, III., punles over the black spot which she 
and Slveral other SUI students received in the mail Wednesday. Its 
exact meaning unknown, the spot could signify anything-like the 
sender had not washed his hand lately, or maybe his toe. Reactions of 
students receiving the spots varied from tOiling them in the nearest 
wastebasket to wondering when the Voodoo dolls would arrive-collect. 

-Daily Iowan Photo by Tom HoHer. 

SUlowans Receive 'Spots~; 
likened to Treasure Island 

By Staff Writer 

Several SUI students were seeing 
spots Thursday, but .they weren't 
the usual kind induced by dizziness, 
nor the ones on dogs, nor even 
purple ones on a pink backgcound. 

The spots which the students 
received in envelopes postmat'ked 
Iowa City, were pretty little blaok 
ones mal'lked on a small white 
piece of papor. 

Those fortunate or unfortunate 
enough lo be so spotted were 
Bob Downer, AS, Newlon; Judy 
Klemesrud, A3, Thompson; Carl 
Frederici, A4, Sioux City; Walt 
Bwbee, A4, Spirit Lake; Dorothy 
Collin, A3, Golf, lll.; Jack Burge, 
B3, Cedar Rapids; Boris Yam, A3, 
Des Moines; Maxine Kinsky, A2, 
Chioago; Gary Duahugh, A3, Cedar 
Rapids; and perhaps a few others 

who have gone lnln hiding. 
What the spots signify is not 

known to any of the recipients. 
One guess is iliat some literary 
soul who had delved deeply into 
"'I1reasure Island," thO'ught he was 
a member of a pirate gang and 
sent out black spots which in the 
book meant death . 

Another idea is iliat someone 
was bored and livened up his day 
by smearing his grubby little finger 
in ashes and joyously 'Printing lit¥ 
tie spots on LiLlle pieces of paper. 

Perhaps the Mafia is out to get 
the students, but that is the black 
hand, and U1e spots were just 
black fingerprints. Maybe it is the 
JUnior Mafia? 

Or a Cub Scout with a trauma? 
Or a bitter Easter Bunny? 
Or a Republi~n, or a Democrat, 

O'r a Socialist? 

City Cou~cil To Appoint 
Louis' Successor Tuesday 

The Iowa City council will ap
point a successor to the late Nor
wood C. Louis at a meeting Tues
day, according to Mayor Ray 
Thornberry. 

Louis, 62, who began serving his 
first term on the council in J anu
ary, died Wednesday of a heart at
tack. He was elected last Novem
ber to a four-year term whicH was 
to expire January 1, 1964. The sue· 
cessor will serve until the regular 
municipal election. in November , 
1961. At that time a council mem
ber will be elected to fill the re
maining two years of Louis' term. 

Slate law establishes that coun-

State Commission 
Lists Detou rs 
In Iowa City 

The Iowa Highway Commission 
announced Thursday the delour 
routes for Higltw.ays I, 218 and 6 
through Iow.a CHy while Souili 
Riva-side drive is widened. 

As set up by t he commission, the 
detour for .a utomobiles will begin 
at the Iowa Avenue intersection 
and proceed through Iowa Avenue, 
Madison Street, Burlington Street, 
Capitol Street, Benton Street, Kkk· 
Wood A venue and Linn Street to 
Highway 6. 

The truck detour will begin. at 
the junction of Highways 6 and 
218 west of Coral Ville. It will be 
over new Highway 218 to north of 
North Liberty, then back to Iowa 
City over the old Highway 218, 
cOming through Iowa City on Du
buque Street. 

cil vacancies are filled by council 
members and the terms of those 
appointed continue until ilie next 
regular municipal election. As a 
result, three councilmen will be 
elected in November, 1961 - one 
for a two·year term and two for 
four-year terms. In November, 
1963, three councilmen also will 
be elected, all for four-year terms, 

Louis, who had taken an active 
part at the regular April meeting 
of the city council Tuesday night, 
died at his hO'me, 317 So. Linn.St. 
Funeral. services will be at 10 a.m. 
today at Trinity Episcopal Church 
and burial will be in Oakland Cem· 
etery. McGovern Funeral Home 
will be in charge of arrangerflents. 

In tribute, city offices will be 
closed this morning during the 
funeral . Louis was a local drug 
store proprietor and a lifelong resi
dent of Iowa City. He was a mem
ber of pioneer Iowa City families. 

Councilman Louis was born July 
13, 1897, to Henry and Ada Webb 
Louis. He was graduated from 
'Iowa City High School , and from 
tbe State University of Iowa Col
lege of Pharmacy in 1919. 
, SurV'ivors besides the widow, are 
two sons, Norwood C. Louis II 
and Henry W. Louis: a sister. Miss 
Nena Louis, and two grandchild
ren, aU of Iowa City. 

* * * 
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01 ownn Weather Forecast 
Partly clevlty .neI mllll teeNy with Ic.ttwt4 
show.,.. .neI thunclerstorm. MUth thl. aftwftoen. 
Hlths 77-15. Sc.tterecllhowen anel thu"'rstwm., 
colder tonight. The outlook for s.turUy It fw 
showers enell", MId cooler. SerVing The State University of IOWa 
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Coed Tells of Climb-

Companions Found Dead 
ESTES PARK, Colo. ~arch

ers found the bodies of two Uni
versity or Colorado studcnts on the 
snowswept shoulders of Longs 
Peak late Thursday. 

The bodies of Prince Willmon, 
23, of Fort Smith, Ark., and David 
L. Jones, 20, O'f Webster Groves, 
Mo., were found less than a mile 
apart at tho 13,OOO-Ioot level of the 
towering peak; in Rocky Mountain 
National Rark. 

The wind-baltered rescucrs whe 
hampered by cold, gale wind that 
knocked a 21G-pound man off his 
feet. 

The bodies were left {or the 
night. 

A helicopter from Lowry Air 
Foree Ba .. at Denv,r, 75 mile5 
southeast of this mount.in reo 
10rt, will .ttempt to pick up the 
bodlel Fritlay. 
WiUmO'n and JO'nes, along with 

two companions, began their 
mounlain outing last Monday. One 
of the companions, James A. Greig, 
21, of Glenview, 111. , became ill 
and turned back. 

Jane Bendixen, 19, of Davenport, 
Iowa, accompanied the other stu
dents. 

to a hospital Thursday at Boulder, 
where she Is a soplwmore at the 
university. 

A physician told her that her 
crunpanions were dcad. 

"She took it very bravely," said 
the doctor. 

Information about the deaths 
of Willmon, a graduate student, 
and Jones WIIS sketchy, bued on 
brl.f radio report5-
Miss Bendixen said she left Will· 

mon in a snow cal'e for wannUl 
and protection. 

Jones' body was found high on 
the southwest slope of the moun· 
tain. 

One sovrce said it a~ared J_, had tall.., to his death. 
This SOVI'CI said Miu Bendixen 
r,lated Jones wa. In the best 
phy5ical condition wfMn they 
parted. Willmon suffered elltreme 
frutW ... 

Miss Bendixen said she and 
Jones lcft Willmon in the snow cave 
and Jones rappeJed - traveled by 
rope - down a steep cliff. She fol· 
lowed. 

yelled for Jones but there was no 
sign of him. It appears Jones may 
have fallen down that same cliI£ 
and was Idlled," said Romcns. 

Jones was a .,.,." .. ,. of the 
Rocky Mountel,. Climbers Club of 
BouId .... Willmon and Mill S
dill'" also _re said to be e,.· 
perienced eli,.,..,.. 

N aUonai park rangers said 
~rails are clearly marked "closed" 
at this time of year . 

Jones was llie son of David M. 
Jones, a clJemical cngineer. The 
father carne here during the 
search. The son 1 survived by his 
parents and a brother, Michael, 
15, and a sister, Deidre, 18, all of 
Webster Groves. 

From the Boulder Hospital 
whel'e she was recovering from 
her expe~ience, Miss Bendixen reo 
lated: t 

"It was beautiful climbing 
Tuesday, but whlft we had al· 
most reached the lummit, _ 
of tho .. unpredidable thlngl hap. 
pened. A blizzard came up quite 
quickly. 

he and I dug a cave in a 5noW· 
bank and stayed -there through 
Thesday night. 

"I tried to help Prince down the 
next morning, but found we 
couldn't do it." 

DAVID L. JONES 
MolY Have Fallen to Death 

Iowa City. Iowa, Friday, April 22, 1910 

asse 
Ike's OK Expecte~; 
GOP Backed Key Patts 
WASHINGTON {AP)-Thc ~ollse, with a 288-95 roll call 

and a figurative sigh of relief, passed the 1960 civil rights bin 
Thursday and sent it to President Eisenhower. 

The bill, which aims primarily at helping Southern Negroes 

vote, has been the most time-consuming and talked-over issue 
Congress has tackled this year. 

S . th K eo Its passage lert Congresa free au or n to whip through the rest of its work 

Riots Erupt 
In Assembly 

SEOUL, South Korea I.f'r.The 
South KO'rean National Assembly 
met in extraordinary session 
Thursday and violence almost im· 
mediately broke out between sup
porters and O'pponents of Prcsident 
Syngman Rhee. 

The Assembly was called to deal 
with the crisis posed by this week's 
civilian rebellion against Rhee's 
election tactics. 

The violence erupted in the As· 
sembly when a spokesman Cor 
Rhee's Liberal party accused anli
government demonstrators of mur· 

and adjourn before the national 
political conventions in July. No 
other legislative issue is likely to 
require nearly as much time. 

There was no .... PNlltient 
Ei .. nhower would Ulft the IMII. 
He already h~ paned tt. wortI 
he w.. .atl,fied with It, end 
Atty, Gen. WIlliam P. Rogers 
IHued a favorable .tatemHt 
Thuntlay. 
"It's impact, once the expected 

legal challenges have been dis· 
posed of in ilie normal judicial pro
cess, will be substantial, I belleve, 
both in establishing the right to 
vote of those who have been dis
criminated against on account or 
race or color and by deterrlna fu· 
ture discriminations by persons 
acting under color of state law." 
Rogers said. 

Togetfwr they climbed almost 
to the wmmit of the 14,22S·foot 
mountain puk Tuesday. Then a 
spring bllzxar6 .... ulfed them. 
Miss Bepdixen staggered to a 

"The girl apparently passed 
Jones on the way down . Some dis· 
tance beyond, she fell down a 
small cliff &ld was knocked out," 
said Ron Romens, advertising 
manager for Estes Park Trail . 

"Il became awfully cold and we 
were getting frostbitten. Prince had 
no mittens. OlherwJse, we were 
warmly dressed. 

---------- der, arson and terror. The bUl goes farther than desired 
by Southern members of Congress 
but not nearly as far as the Na· 
tional Assn . for the Advancement 
or Colored People (NAACP) and 
some olher supporters wished. . cabin at Allenspark, 12 miles from 

here, late Wednesday night. 
She suffered frostbitten hands 

and feet and cuts. She was taken 

Venezuela Revolt 
Ends in Capture 
Of 2 Key Rebels 

CARACAS, Venezuela I.1}-Lead· 
ers of Venezuela's vest-pocket reo 
voll fled to the hills Thursday pur· 
sued by soldiers and peasants. 
Two leaders were reported cap
tured by peasants wielding ma
chetes, but the rebel chief still is 
at large. 

Late repO'rts indicated the up· 
rising at San Crlstob'al was launch
ed by a few of conspirators under 
Jose Mario Castro Leon, an ambi
tious ex-general in the Air Force. 
His band slipped across the border 
Wednesday from neighboring Col· 
ombia. 

Reports from San Cristobal said 
peasants, brandishing their razor
sharp machetes, seized ex-CO'I. 
Juan de Dios Moncada Vidal, one 
of Castro Leon's top aides; and 
Maj. Bernabe Serrano, a young 
officer who joined the rebels. Cas· 
tro Leon got away. 

NEW CANADIAN CITIZENS 
OTTAWA (,f) - Canada gave citi

zenshlp ole 71,280 ~ in 1958. 
Of the new citizens, 50 per eent 
are West Germans, ltal1ans and 
Dutch. About 13 per cent Me from 
Commonwealth countries. 

"When she came to, she said she 

"Dave rappeled 120 feet farther 
down the mountain, but Prince 
reaJizc,d he couldn't make it. So 

Black Arm Bands 
~o Mark Protests 

By HAROLD HATFIELD 
Staff Writer 

the information of the MeUlodist 
movement earlier this week felt 
they should join in the eXlX'cssion 

A group of local Baptist stud· in their own church, Miss Mertz 
ents have made plans to wear said. She said ilie students believed 
black arm bands during church that the action corresponds with a 
services at ilie First Baptist similar concern whlch was ex· 
Church Sunday in protest against pressed in resolution form at the 
discrimination within Iowa City Iowa Baptist Student Movement 
and the University . Convocatlon on April S. 

Jean Mertz, Baptist student The resolutiQn stated that all 
worker, said UJat the I group will Baptist students should corrununi· 
wear ilie arm bands to indicate ca~ their feelings about discrim· 
that they recognire the presence ination in all areas individually 
of discrimination and that they and in groups to their home 
support action for ilie abolishment churches and other institutions. 
of such discrimination. "It is hoped that this gesture 

A nation-wide protest by the may at least stlmuate all of us 
Methodist Stu den t Movement to see the part each of us can 
against discrimination within its play in further opportunllies to 
churches was annO'unced earlier. eradicate prejudices that separate 
Other denominations were invited people who simply looit different 
to lend support and local youth from the outside," M~ Mertz 
groups were asked to participate at said. 
the local Mcthodist church Sun- Miss Mertz added, "Just bccIuse 
day. some members of the Baptist 

Miss Mertz said that some of the group aren't supporting the action, 
students had been close to and doesn't mean that they are neces· 
sympathetic with the Methodist sadly guilty of favoring dlscrim
Student Movement's efforts to ination. The students who are par. 
make changes in th legislatlve ticipating want to make their feel
body of the church so that segre- ings known. and we choose to dO so 
galion will not be a part of ilieir by wearing llie black arm band, 
organizatjon. which is the outward symbol or 

Baptist students who received mourning." 

1;200 Expected for Me'eting-

But;· But •. '. ! 
One Could Do Wors.e 

Than Be Officially Dead 
BrusTOL, England (.f\ - Tom 

Williams, 6()..year-.old lti1lcranl 
workC'l', was trudging down a 
U-ristol street when a pollceman 
told hlrn the city ~ burled biro 
recently aft.cr he was struck by a 
!cain. Scotland Yard fingerprint 
experts later Identified the victim 
as Emest Price. An inquest was 
needed to bring Williams offiCially 
back to life. 

SUMMIT SESSIONS 
PARIS (A')-.Private sessions of 

the Big Four summit conference 
next month will be in the French 
presidential residence. Elysee Pal
ace. Other meetings will be in the 
Foreign Ministry on the Quai 
D'Orsa)'. 

Opposition Democratic party as· 
seblymen angrily shoved the 
spokesman, Defcnse Minister Kim 
Chung-Yul, frO'm the rostrum and 
kept him <from completing ,his 
speech. 

This set off a five-minute scuffle 
between O'utnumbered Democrats 
and the Liberals . • 

While this went on, Communist 
North Korea was quick to take ad
vantagc of the situation in the riot· 
lorn southern part oC the dividcd 
peninsula. Broadcasts frO'm Red 
China's Radio Peiping and North 
Korea's Radio Pyongyang called 
for the people of South Korea to 
overthrO'w the Rhee government, 
oust American soldiers and unite 
with the North. 

The broadcasts said the call was 
made by the Cenlral Committee O'f 
the Korean Workers Communist 
party, the ruling group or North 
Korea. It proposed immediate joint 
meetings of represcntati ves O'f 
North and South KO'rea. 

D/., '/0 Denied Coverage 
Of Discrimination Talks 

By BILL JACOBSON 
Staff Writer 

Reporters from The Daily Iowan 
and Iowa Defender were refused 
admittance to a meeting of the 
Committee on Student Lile Wed
nesday afternoon when it was 
scheduled to discuss the Student 
Coun~i\'s resolution on discrimina
tion. 

Before the meeting Ralph H. 
Ojemann, chairman of the com· 

mittee, told reporters that the first 
part of the agenda would be a dis· 
cussion on whether to admit mern· 
bers or the press to meetings of 
the committee. Following this the 
resolution on discrimination wouJd 
be taken up, he said. 

After a discussion lasting. 45 
minutes Ojemann met with report· 
ers outside the conference room 
and said that it had been decided 
by the committee to not admit the 
press to meeti ngs. 

Scientists C'onvene 

A statement of the proceedings 
of the meeting would be released 
through the President's O'ffice, 
Ojemann said. B), Thursday night 
no statement of tbe committee 
meeting was ready fO'r release 
{rom the office. 

Bradley W. Smith, A4, Cedar 
Rapids, member of the Committee 
O'n Student Life, said that the com· 
mittee discussed the resolution on 
discrimination and had decided to 
temporarily hold the resolution in 
abeyance. He said that he could 
not make further comment on the 
meeting. 

Approximately 1,200 Iowa sci
entists and high school science 
students are expected to attend 
the 72nd annual meeting of the 
Iowa Academy of Science here to· 
day and Saturday. 

The high school students, who 
have a special interest in science 
are members of the Iowa Junior 
Academy of Science which will 
meet in eonjunction with ilie Senior 
Academy. 

Today's prO'gram is : 
Registration 8 a.m. to 3 p.m., 

East Lobby, Iowa Memorial Union; 
Section meetings 8:45-10:45 a.m.; 
Address 11-11:50 a .m., Macbride 
Auditorium; Luncheon 12 noon, 
Main Lounge, Iowa Memorial 
Union; Section meetings 1:10·3:10 

• 

Kay Ackerman, A2, Iowa Falls, 
another member on the commit· 
tee, also said that she could not 
comment on the meeting. 

Dr. Bean Elected 
To Chairmanship 
Of Med Library 

In putting it together, Congress 
refused to grant broad authority 
for the U.S. attorney gent;ral to 
bring injunction suits in support 
of civil rights generally. Tabled 
and killed were proposals to de· 
clare the Supreme Court's 1954 
opll)iol\ against ~egre.at\oD in ~e 
schools to be the "supreme law of 
the land" and to grant federal aid 
to cO'mmunities complying with 
the court decision. 

The NAACP has called the IMII 
a fraud and .ald It actually 
"mak" It ha"'r anel not e .. ltr 
for Negroes to vGte." 
Speaking for the greatly out· 

numbered Southerners in Congress, 
who were able only to win some 
sO'ftenlng O'f original proposals, 
Rep. Williani M. Colmer, <D·Miss.l 
denounced tbe bUl as a cynical bid 
for the vote of Northern Negroes. 

The key part or the blll is much 
what the Eisenhower adminiltra· 
tion proposed. 

It authorizes federal courts and 
federal voting referees appointed 
by the courts to register Negroes 
to vote in areas where the court 
rinds a pattern of discrimination 
has denied the appUcants the right 
to have their names entered on 
the rolls O'f eligible votel's. 

The majority yltw K~ 
fincl",. of the ~.. Civil 
Ri,hts CommIHlon that I" _ 
Southern _. N .. ,.... iN .. 
been Iyitemlltically ....... ItIe 
right .. r .. later or y ... . 
There was, by comparison, not 

a great dlfference of opinion over 
remaining sectlO'ns. 

These WOUld: # 

1. Make it a federal crime to 
use threats or force to obstruct the 
execution of any federal court or· 
ders . . This grew from resistance, 
as at Little Rock, to court orders 
against racial segregation in the 
schools. 

2. Make it a federal crime to 
cross state lines in flight from the 
bombing of several Integrated 
Southern schools. 

3. Require state and local elec
tion officers to preserve their rec· 
ords for 22 montha, subject to fed· 
eral inspection on demand. 

4. Authorize the federal govern
ment to provide schoo\lna for ser· 
vicemen's children if the schools 
they normally attend in military 
post areas are closed to resist in
tegration. 

Transfer Applications 
From SUI Due June 3 

During the period while the con
struetion is gOing on, there will 
also 'be some 'Work on Grand Ave
nue and on Highwa,y 1 west of the 
by·pass junotion south of Iowa 
Oity. Another part of the project is 
to construct a neNV pedesUian 
bridge over the new highway at 
!he Iowa A,.enue, Riverside Drive 
mtersectlon. 

,. p.m.; Coffee periods 3: 10-4 p.m., 

Dr. W. B. Bean, professor and 
head of ,internal mediCine at SUI 
has. been elected chairman of the 
Board of Regcnts of the National 
Library of Medicine. 

All SUI students • who " plan to 
enter a different colle.e of SUI 
for the 11160 summer session sboulcl 
submit transfer appllcatlolli to tile 
Director of Admissions and Regis' 
trar by June 3. . , 

Opening of the bids !or the pC'O
ject is scheduled for May 3 in 
Ames. The work scheduled in· 
eludes widening Highway 6 to at 
least four lanes from the end O'f 
the present four lane highway that 
ends at Iowa Avenue to the by· 
pass OD the south ~e of Iowa 
City. 

various laboratories: General meet· 
ing, Presidential address, business 
meeting, 4:14-5:30 p.m. Macbride 
Auditorium; Ladies Tea 4:30-5:30 
p.m. University Club Rooms, Iowa 
Memorial Union; Dinner 6:30 p.m., 
Triangle C1Ul> Rooms, Iowa Me· 
morial Union; General CO(fee hour, 
after symposium, . Triangle Club 
Ballroom, Iowa Memorial Union. 

Two special sessions are planned 
for today. 

Frank A. Brown, Jr., proCessor 
NORWOOD C. LOUIS of bioloiY at Northwestern Uni· 

Services For COUftCiImM T.... vel'sily, will prescnt a scientific 

JAMES A. VAN ALLEN . FRANK A, BROWN JR. ' 
Spece Symposium SPNktr 'LlYint Clock.' Lecturer 

address, "Living Clocks," at 11 ,James A. Van Allen, Iiead of the 
a.m. in Macbride Auditorium. SUI Physics Department, aDd Col. 

A symposium on ilie "Problems John p. stapp, chief 01 the Aero 
of Getting Man Into Orbit and Medic81 Laboratory at Wright Air 
Back to Earth" will be held at Development Center. Colonel Stapp 
7:30 p.m. in the Iowa Memorial has been caUed "the fastest man 
Union', Main LouQIe. p~. ~ve" since he rode a rocket-proo 
pants in the sympoliluin include , pelled sled at 831 miles per hOur 

COL. JOHN PAUL STAPP 
'P ...... Me Ali .. ' 

A new buildini for the llbratY, is 
\Dlder construction at Bethesda, 
Md. Work on the structure, ac· 
cording to Dr. Bean. Is pr0gress.
ing according to plan. DedicatIon 

in 1954 in a series of human sled of the biuldiDg has ben eat lor 
runs to determine the effects on some time in t.he summer of 1961. 
pilots bailing out at vert high al. Dr. Bean presented a teItimony 

April 12 In WashinILon. D.C., be. 
Utudes and at Bupel'8Ollic speeds. fO're the Kefauver IIUbc:ommIUee 

Approximately 150 science ex· ln~g the drug 1nduItrr. Hia 
blblts by Iowa Iligb School stud- testimony dealt rib ~ the 
lilts wlll be on display during the medical proIessioa .. faced wMJa ill 
two-day ~. the lise of drop. 

Those who plan to change cdI
leges first semester of' 1MQ:·a.l 
should apply before ltavilll the 
campus for the summer or by 
Sept. 6 at the lateat. ' , 

HIW .. LIIT 
VIENNA, Austria III-Czeeboslo

valtia has completed the f1nt thlp 
of a new pal8enier fleet tbat wiD 
ply the Vol,a between MOICOW 
and other river pointl. .., pr ... 
repor.ta from Prai&Ie. The DIW v. 
ael berths 450 .......... . , 
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'Do You Mind If We Play Through ?' ••• 

ED"ORIAL- . ' 

New Student Council 
'Has . Great Opportunity 

J 

It seems that some mild praise is due the 

new Student Council. Wednesday night's ' 

meeting revealed that the group has taken 

a promising, if still hesitant, first step toward 

becoming an effective student organization. 

The new Council has an enviable oppor· 

tunil),: pefore it. For the first time in many 

yenrs - perhaps ~imply for the first time
the . Council has the chane to establish it

self within the University setting as an ef

fccrtive "oice of the student body. 

sible action on matters of current concem. 

If the Council allows this opportunity to pass 
by the boards by contenting itself with 

beauty pageants and year-long committee 

studies at the expense of matters of real stu· 

dent concern, then SUI will once again have 

a student government notable only ••• well, 

notable for what? 

Student attention has been focused on the 
Council this year as seldom before. The over- • 

flow . crowds attending recent Council ses

sio~s PIdicate that an increasing number of 
stu8clits are becoming increasingly concern

ed ~ wfth its activities. 

The present Council seems, however, to be 

off on the right track. The decision to estab· 
lish scholarsrup funds for Southern students 

was a good one. It forms a worthwhile ex

tension 0.( the earlier picketing activity, which 
servcd to PlIt at least a few students on 
record as backing the Negro passive resist· 

ance movement in the South. 
Although a new resolution on the subject 

was tabled , there also seems to be some sent

iment on the Council for reviving the fratern

ity discrimination issue. This is as it should be. 
The question of a firm Council stand on the 
matter ~mains far from settled. 

To maintain and develop this student in

te~st, the Council must actively involve it
sell in serious student con c ern s. By 

its' efforts it must rise above, or burrow be

low, the traditional and well-founded b elief 

th~t student government is a plaything 'of 
th~ 1 sorority-fraternity set or merely another 

extta-turricular activity to parade before a 
prf)s~ctive employer. 
~ow, if ever, is the time for the Council to 

gain the confidence of the student body by 

truly being student council. This can only 

be" a~complished through vigorous, re pon-

Finally - and this is a matter very dear 

to ollr heart - the Council broached the 

subject of restoring canoes to the Iowa River. 

Unfortu~tely, only another committee was 

appOinted to study the matter. But perhaps 
caution is warranted with an issue of such 

magnitude. At any rate, we anxiously await 

forthcoming Council action on this point. 

u.s. Narrows Berlin INeg~tiating Points . 
: By J. M. ROBeRTS 

AP News A".lyst 

'the 'United States Is continuing 
to Whittle down the area of nego
tiation over Berlin when the 
dUeE8 of state meet in Paris 
next month. 

the position that the status of 
WISt Berlin ean be solved only 
In . connection with· reunification 
of (iermany has 'been reaffirmed. 

There is little rOOll'l for doubt 
!.hit Germany wW be reunified. 
Pl'OIpeds that it will come any 
ti.QH! /IOCIlI are nil. 

Altet the.ir recent Washington 
eonfertACe the WtItem lDr,ian 
mini&ters announced they were in 
complete agreemllllt on the stand 
they would take on this issue at 
t/le summit. 

Now Undersecretary of State 
Douglas ' Dillon ,bas restated the 
equation of Berlin hi reunifica
tion, which just about closes that 

door. 
The possibility of an interjm 

compromise is mentioned QlI4ln. 
The Allies said at Genev!lt ' the1 

would consiqer a reduction · in 
West Be,rlin occupation [,rces, 
wit,/) steps against espionagt Bnd 
propaganda originating .·there, 
about which ttie Communists have 
complained. .. 

Whether the Allies will even 
slick to this offer at Paris is a 
question now. 

The West German government 
has recenUy made and published 
a thorough survey of Communist 
tactics In East Germany. · It 
shows large and detailed efforts 
at subversion in West Germany 
and intensive espionage organ
Ization. It shows convincingly 
that the Soviet Union has raised 
the Berlin issue only as a steP 
in a campaign to take over all 
Germany. 

Any idea that she will give up 

this effort is preposteEous. The 
West cannot make unilateral con
cessions on the point. 

Dillon makes it clear that the 
United States - and her Allies 
through their expression of com
plete agreement - consider the 
insolubility of the issues a, this 
point as leading to a decision be
tween peace and war. This is an
other way o[ telling Soviet Pre
mier Nikita Khrushchev not to 
push too hard. 

Any issue involving war w~ld 
of course be up to the Soviet 
Union, since the Allies only seek 
the· status quo. 

The Issue faced by the West, 
after failure of settlement on Ber· 
lin, will be what to qo If XhruUi
chev carries out his threat hi as
sign East Germany eomplete sov· 
ereignty oyer communications be
tween West Germany and Berlin. 
and theoretical sovereignty over 
the city. 
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. Rhee Acclaimed as. Patriot; 
And Attacked as Dictator 

Reading Plan' 
By JOHN K. HUTCHENS 
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-Plus Commentary 
but not always, are limited to 
that figure only because he had 
to call a bait somewhere. The 
side-liners are still going to have 
a field day. And that really is 
pant of !be pleasure of an enter· 
prise like this, suggesting as it 
does the good oldl what-books· 
would-you-take-to-a·desert - island 
game. 

(E""". H .... : Y.... 10 ........ 
article 1.a. •• erle. It, Ilr. Mereleea 
I.e ....... u.eats •••••• r •• aU .. ,.. 
Mr. MUIIIlIe-c& u • .,eela' ."."eM, 
'rom Malia 'oln, 'ru ..... w •• III 
Ill. Sebool 01 J .. mall... . B. II .. 
werked. ••• r.,.rt., ter U •• Tlmel 
• 1 Malia.) 

By ADRIAN MIRCIICA 
WrItftn for The D I 

And SO the Korean Cabinet re
signs while octogenarian and 
tenaciom President Syngman 
Rhee clings to his post, cwuting
Iy waiving aside the responsibili
ly for his alleged actions and 
seemingly placing the blame on 
the outgoing ministers . Observ
ers are intrigued but not alto
gether s\lprised at the recent 
development. 

The present crisis in Korea was 
triggered by sporadic disturb
ances deploring the way in which 
the last March presidential elec
tions were conducted. The dis
turbances later developed into 
riots of violence and bloodshed 
willi official casualty counts at 
115 killed, 777 injured and one 
person reported missing. 

A strong current of opinion 
holds that President Rhea is 
responsible for bringing lUlout \.he 
crisis with a fraudulent election 
in which he retained the presi
dency lor a fOl.l.l'th four-year term. 
Mounting evidence shows that 
strongann tactics were employ
ed to bring the election to his 
favor arM! his actions were de
sCI"lbed as "reptessive" by the 
U.S. Department of State which 
rebuked him in no weak tenns. 

A fMft of INftY moods, Dr. 
R,," Is lauded b¥ hil friend, 
MIl .upperten for hli "petrI. 
ofillft," "d,.ac.tlon" and "cIem
,cNtlc .Ime." Hi, dttractws, 
within the country ancI abroad. 
characterize him " "stub
born," "dict.torI ..... rid "_ 
compromisl",." 
Recent outcomes reintorce the 

allegations that the tenns "dic
tatorial" and "uncompromising" 
as applied <to Rhee are no under
statements. , Nor is the term 
"stubbOrn" far removed from 
the'· truth. ' 

That !be chief executive of the 
struggling young Far East de
mocracy - the Republic of 
Korea - had to resort to un
democratic means to retain .his 
'Post is deplorable. The scandal 
is far too elGSe to the Communist 
bloc to avoid the attention of 
Communist propagandists who 
will. inevitably play it up as an 
UnsaVOry example of Western 
democracy. The false step of 
this aged and determined anti
Communist apostle will long be 
remembered unless he is exon
erated with tangible evidence to 
the contrary. 

It WM lent cont .... d that 
Syngman RIMe was the answw 
to a prayer for Koro., which, 
•• • nation, II one of the ohf
est still .xlstln\J. Its .ncient 
hilfory purports <it to Ito a N

tlon of W.rnal Mlldartty and 
with a strict ...... of notl_l· 
111ft. 
From its legendary founding 

4,300 years ago. Korea gradually 
merged its various localized sub· 
kingdoms, achieVing a final uni· 
fication under the Silla dynast)' 
in 668 A.D. 

A single generation of colonial 
rule by Japan did not make any 
radical change in the Koreans 
wllo withstood the yoke with pat!. 
en~, retaining their nationalistic 
heritage until they were liberated 
in 1945. Korea. emerged from 
World War II with a ftnn guar
antee by the Cairo delegates <the 
Uilited' States, Great Britain 
and China) and by Russia (In the 

_I 
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KOREA'S SYNGMAN RHEE 

Potsdam Agreement) of the 
restoration of its own independ
ent and democratic government. 

Nevertheless, assertedly as a 
measure of temporary military 
convenience, in August 1945, 
Korea was divided along the 
38th parallel int()o two zones of 
Russian and American occupa
tion. 

Fruilless negotiations during 
]945-1947 failed to result in the 
promised withdrawal of Russian 
troops from North Korea. 

Tho K .... ." w~r was staged 
ami proved a leSIon to any 
further conhlmplatecl Commun
Ist .xpansion. But tho war 
failed to nttIo, .nd ovon per
I!.ps aggr.vated, the K_n 
unlflc.tien problems which ... -
mainod unsettltcl .ncI unfinllh
oct busl_ .. on U.N. desk •• The 
plocIgo for pHCofui rounlflca. 
tIon of the country through gen.. 
.,.... frH eloctl_ under tho 
.",pieft of the U.N. has, how
over, remained. 
In the meantime, one-third of 

the population of K()orea (30 mil
lioJl) is under l>ondage of an 
Asian Red regime, a vital part 
of Korea's land remains impound
ed under the de facto control of 
alien powers, and the economic 
rehabilitation and advancement
industrial, agricultural, com
mercial and financial-are neces· 
sarily influenced by the division 
of the nation. 

Completely divorced from its 
neighboring ally Japan, Korea is 
presenUy faced with two out· 
standing problems : the Japanese 
plan to repatriate Korean resi
dents in Japan to north Korea 
and. no less disturbing, the Com
munist infiltration over the De-
militarized Zor1Ei. ~ r, , 

A conservative estimate would 
be that the Communists are send· 
ing south several thousand spies, 
infiltrators, saboteurs and assass· 

• ins each year. The infiltration of 
Red agents has been more than 
triple this year compared with 
last year. One reason : the north· 
ern Communists have at least 60 
high speed vessels to bring agents 
down into the inlets of the Re
public's hard-to-patrol coastline. 

Accordift9 to 1M rocent Iss ... 
of the U.S. Nows .net World 
Report, Dr. Rhea has orde ... ct 
.n investl\Jatlon to ... whother 
Communl.ts provoked the dls
turINncft. However, the possi
bility c.nnot entirely be ruled 
out, IIut the ... Is much more to 
It then hits the eye. 
strict national security and 

censorship of news leaving Korea 
slows down the flow of reports 

. on what is actually taking place. 
A clear picture of current events 
Is awaited daily by an eager free 
world. 

Dr. Rhee, it is said, likes to 
laugh and his sense of humor is 
highly de~loped. Whether he 
will have the last laugh remains 

to be seen. Thls leader bas al
ways been a man of action, and 
decision. He has always felt that 
history will prove him right on 
his stand on cru.cial issu~ in the 
world of yesterday and today. 

If lhis is his underlying senti
ment and conviction he most 
certainly is not going in the right 
way to materialize it. 

:J.IoIJam 
and 
Jebam 

8y JUDY KLEMESRUD 
F,.tures Editor 

It 's Friday, .and now that 
ROTC cadets will be march.ing 
"cross-country" outside the Field 
House, the following commands 
are appropriate : "Around the 
puddle, Harch!" "Half-column by 
the left field fence, Harch!" 
"Right flank through. the sand llit, 
HaTch! " "Over the Volkswagen, 
Harch!" 

* * * Coeds .ren't tho only 
SU Iowans to bo c.mpusod. It 
_me that _vorl I Quadrantfe 
man have to report to Quadi'. 
main desk overy hour on til. 
hour from 7 to 12 on _konds 
after the.y wero caueM with 
malt beY.,. ... In IMir .-nI. 
ThIs "weekend probation" r .. 
sultecf after their first sentence 
- expuls!.., from the dorm -
was IUS!MInded. 

* * * 1983 
Listen my children, and you shall 

PLAN. By Clifton Fadiman. 
World, 31. p..esl $3,75 
So happily eager was the res-

ponse to a list of good and great 
books he presented a year ago 
in "This Week" Magazine that . 
almost before he knew it. Clifton 
Fadiman was expanding the list 
int()o a book of his own. And here 
it is, felicitously described by 
himself .as " 100 cards of invita
tion" to masterpieces that have 
lived and promise to keep right 
on doing so. Thus do literature's 
worthy works compjlund them
selves to the benefit of all - of 
Fadiman in what must be his 
satisfacl.ion as mentor to the 
multitude, and of his and his ail
time· champions' readers, what
ever their age may be. 

For those lI'eaders, no matter 
bow young, will quite literally 
find a lifetime of reading spread 
before them in "The Lifetime 
Reading Plan." These are books 
to be read and reread, as Fadi· 
man says. and of course he is 
right. Whoever is finoaUy done 
with "Hamlet?" Or if, tottering 
doWlll the sunset slope, the~ are 
.those 'who have read as often as 
·they wished to most of what he 
recommends here, enough yet re
mains that is new· to them to 
keep them busy until tIley reach 
the shore. 

In a word. the scheme is air
tight, and the more certain to en
joy a public beca use of still an
other klnd' of reader-Le.. the 
sniper who revels in the second
guess. What, he asks, does Fadi
man mean by admitting Andre 
Malraux to the sacred grove but 
not Andre Gide, and Gogol but 
not Chekhov? 

Confronted by such sharp
shooters, the master of cere
monies - and his time has 
known IIQ- suaver one than he -
will insist in vain that· these are 
not necessarily and exclusively 
·the "best" books; that the ]00 
entries, usually one to an author 

Mr. Fadiman knows what writ· 
ers he. (or one, 1V0uld share an 
island with .. although - just to 
keep the game from getling too 
easy - he names a few others for 
whom his enthusia m is re, 
strained . William Faulkner, for in· 
stance, and William Wordsworth. 
What all of them have in com
mon is that they belong to West
ern civiLization. "The Eastern 
olassics simply light no fire in
side me" says our cheerful cicer
one and adds. with a candor that 
defies argument, that he doesn't 
know muc.h about them anyhow. 

If he then finds Hobbes or 
Locke too tough, Mr. Fadiman 
uggests in effect, let him ha ve a 

go at "Huckleberry Finn" and 
J'eturn Ito thornier stuff when his 
mind has taken on some 
muscles-and, if he chooses. with 
an assist from one expert or an
other in a list of Suggestions for 
Further Reading. Still making 
everylhing as convenient lIS pos. 
5ible for the soul adventuring 
among masterpieces, our m.c. 0[
fers them categories - plays. 
narratives, etc.; presents a bib· 
Iiography of available edili911S 
and their prices, and chats with 
the easy informality of a well 
stocked mind. ' 

Does he reaily mean it when he 
says that "for those who do not 
know French Moliere offers only 
moderate enjoyment." and that 
"Balzac never wrote a master· 
piece?" I guess he does, but then... 
) suppose he meant it also when, 
in the preface to his "Reading 
I've Like<j." (941), he deplored • 
the "muttonhead who, whenever 
a new book appeared. reread an 
old one." Must be that great 
books stretch the mind, after all. 

hear, 
Of SUl,s most interesting year: 
'11was m 1960 when the faction 

arose, 
To tell the world of their 

"troubles and woes;" 
They weatened, they screamed, 

'One Woman/s Grim Tale of 
Terror in South Africa 

,they yelled. and they schemed, By KEN MACTAGGART 
Egged on by a gill-goon and Herald Tribune New> Servl •• 

others it seemed. J 0 HAN N ESBURG, South 
To belong to this group you had Africa - "The hardest thing of 

to be "Out," all is trying to not let them see 
Wear a ~d, )eaQ..a .. m~ .. ~ .. they lJ,av~ " burt )lou," ,. a socialist devout. The soft voice, wiUl dts Eng-
But all that, my children, was so llsh accent, was firm and the 

long ago,. eyes were steady but the faint 
And the world still revolves, tremble in the lips belied them. 

UNALTERED. Here was a woman whose hus-

* * * Sherwyn Thorson, 215·pound 
Hawkeye wrestler who placed 
second in, NCAA anet third in 
lSig Ten heavyw&ight competl· 
tion, wei\Jhed only 135 pounds 
when .. was a sophomore at 
Fort Dodge High School. I won· 
der if beach bullies ever kicked 
s.nd in his fac.? 

* * * Two members of Phi Kappa Psi 
fl'aternity decided to treat their 
fraternity brothers to an Easter 
egg ,hunt recently. The "hunt" 
included clues which took mem
bers allover tile house, until ooe 
ingenious Phi Psi found the lone 
egg - hidden }n Ii. telephone. 
There was a pnze, too - a case 
of beer. 

* * * NEW BOVINE? 

band had vanished into the nigfit, 
gone with a quick: reassuring 
promise that everything would 
be all right. 

For her to even talk of it now 
was illegal. The country of her 
birth c()ouLd send her to prison for 
[j ve years foc revealing that her 
hu.sband was arrested, for even 
seeking a lawyer and asking his 
assistance. 

"There are SO many things that 
you could never anticipate," she 
said "What do you tell the child
rC'll after the first few days. And 
the excuse wears thin that daddy 
has gone away on a {rip. They 
ask why he has not telephoned 
as he always did before or why 
he hasn't 5Cnt a note or a card." 

She always had Iiv.ed in a so· 
cial climate where wives were 
never concerned with banks and 
money. Now there was no money. 
Could she go to the bank man
ager? What could she tell him in 
the unusual occurrence of her 
seeking an overdraft in bitterly
torn South Africa? 

in prison? In sheer telTOI', she 
explained. she had gone (0 her 
husband's firm and told his em
ployer and he had helped. But 
now even he had explained that 

, the directors to whom he had 
hinted the facts were dubious. 

"He said, as kindly as he 
could," she said, "(;hat 'they took 
the stand tha t, after all, your 
husband must have been up lo 
something to be arrested.' " 

Her face became bitter as she 
said: "Finding him guilty of some 
unknown crime without trial." 

She has tried to sell her house, 
but no one is buying in this 
country. She Lried lo borrow 
money on it but her husband's 
authority i$ required. Her par· 
ents and her husband's are dead. 

As she desoribed all this, sheer, 
abject terror came into her eyes. 

"I don"t know what to do," she 
said. "and there were all tho e 
little otbings that were unim
portant then but are so terribly 
important now. Some of our 
friends have divined what has 
happened and they are 0 sympa· 
thetic, but they can't do a thing."· 

Lat. Rally Lifts Stock Market 

Whilo ,Ivi", the 1ect\H"l in a 
religion course rocently, F.ther 
Robart Wolch's .ttention sud· 
cItnIy shifted to a campus lawn. 
Finding hi. students' curio· 
slty arouwd', he told them he 
thougftt he had seen • cow Ii, 
down In 1M middlo of the 
campus, IIut It turnod out .. be 
Benny, the' Phi Dolt S.int a.m...... "1 . k_ 1_. II 11ft 

agricuhw" st ... ," said Father 
Walch, "but COWl on campus Is 
ridiculous I " 

Would he report her for tell
ing why she needed the money, 
that her husband was somewhere, 
she' doesn't know exaotly where, 

"Some have ugg ted I go 
away, perhaps to England or 
Can.ada d f 1 can sell the house. 
Bul I will never leave here. 1 
love my country and my husband 
loved it. That. I believe is why he 
is in prison. I am afraid he was 
too outspoken though he Was 
never a politician or disloyal In 
any way before God; J don'l know 
what he could have done to end ' 
this way." NEW YORK (II - A late rally 

gave tlJe stock market a modeI-. 
ate recovery ~ from two 
sessions of ahar1J decline. 

Some of die blue chlps, ~y 
battered in recent sessions, .... 
coupled fractions to J points at 
more. A &aI hour spurt gave 
.orne of the ''J"omance'' 8tocIaI 
dealing in ele<tronlcs, photo.. 
graphy. amusements and vending 
rnachinee advaDCeS running to 
more than 4. 

'!be Dow Jones Industrial aVfl"· 
age rose .~ to 119.15. 
• TlleAssodated Press "ate 
of 60 .tocI!s rose .'70 to 213.80 with 
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Calendar 

~rWIy, A,rtI 21 
9-10:30 a.m. - Senate ad 

House - VlsitlDl SeielltiJta SemI· 
nar 

4 p.m. - RIP Scbool Art Coo· 
ference - Art Buildlnr - • 

8 p.m. - studio TbeItre -
"Santa Qaua" 

Satvrday, April 2J 
9:30 &.ilL -~ Lec· 

ture. JoIm Numbarrur _ . Psy-
~ Hoepit.al, CIaSlr'OOm. 

7:00 p.m. - AeeculapIu FroI· 
ics, MaIn I..oun(e, ~ 

....." April 24 
7:45 p.m. ..,.. )f~ 

Fi)in.~, ~~
torlum. . • - '. 

l~OO p,nt. - DO)' Seout ~. 
. tlon MetUna. IUv .. Rqom, VnloQ. 

- • to to . ... •• 

the industrials up 1.10. the rails 
up .70 and the utilities up .20. 
Volwne droAled to 2,700,000 
shares from 5,1.50,000 Wednesday. 
Of 1,186 issues traded, 540 ad
vanced and t09 declined. New 
highs for the year totaled 35 and 
new lows 'n. 

Twelve 01. the 15 I'IlOIIt acUve 
6tocJcs adv~, t.wo declined, 
and one Was Wlchanged, General 
Telephone " Electronics when-
issued. . 

* * * Compulsory ROTC is a much-
discussed .t.opk at Iowa Tech. 
Ames students staged an "Anti
Military Ball" the night ROTC ca
dets were entlertaining their dates 
at the Military Ball. 
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NAVAL UIIIAIlCR COMPANY ... 19 
WIll I1MK In ICut lAwn 118 on MOII
day, AprU 2& at 7:10 p.rn. Commalld
er Cleo Cuady. USNR, wUI _ak on 
"Morale - The ko",an Incident." 

OUAT FILII 8ftJl!8: The Depart. 
ment of SPet!<:h and Dramatic Art 
wi", Ihow t.Ite foUoWInC llerl.. of 
111111& 10 Ita cl..-: "Autumn." "Film 
Exerclaee No. 4 and No.6:' "1841." 
"Theme and T ..... ltIon:· "Meah .. of 
the Afternoon:' "The Very Eye of 
H~t" and "0 Dreamland." The.., 
fU'rna will lie Ihown Tuesday. April 
•• at , p.m. tln Mecl>rlde Auditorium. 
All IntenAecl Unlvendly IWd~nu IUld 
frt.ndlo are invited to attend. 

LlaaAltY 1I0UU: Monday-Friday, 
7:. Lm.-I a.m.; Saturday. 7:10 a.m.
JO p.m.: IIwtday. 1:30 p .m.-I Lm. Serv
Ice de.t.: Monda)'-Thunday. I a.m .• 
111 p.n),: I'l1day and saturday, B a .m.-
6 p.m.; Sunday. I p.m.-$ p.m. Relerve 
Deal<; ~r hours plu. Friday. 881-
u .... y and Sunda". 1 p.m .• IO p.m. 

IT1lDIHT. In aeeonda." educaUon 

~
110 plan en r .. laler 1M Student 
e,ehln,. ObRrvaUon an., IAbo~atory 
tc&lee 7 :71, tor ei1IIer _ealer el 

ij .. -INl !lead_Ie yelll' mu", ap
y IW · aat ....... nt ""'ore May 15. 

. AppliqtJon blank. mQ' be ob
• . .1Il ... VnlvtnU¥ HJclI or 

W-1I4. Elf. 

ORDIIII& for ofllc:lal tradu;Uon - an • • 
nouneementa for the June 11180 Com· 
meneement .,.e now be1na taken . 
Place your ord..,. belor~ 6 p.m .. MOQoo 
day. April III. at the Alumni BOUN. 
130 H. MadllOn. Price per announce
ment fa twelve centa. 

WlllOll'1' TUDmfO aGO. wID .. 
."....s lor UN !IF ltudaDUI on --
cia)'&, WedJM&d.,. .... I'IIMw ~ ........ !aIII."'" .... ~ .. 
UcaiATlON4L .WDIIIDfO .. aD 
wom ... 1tu4*" wOJ lie on ...... 11&7. 
:'.-:,ne:::/' tIt~~~' .. D4 w=i 
0".. 

.oan OYIINA.117II elf tilt ...... 
IIouIe will .. opened for nu .... t _ 
from 1:30 p.m. to • p.m. on all ........ 
da". on whim "'.re an 1>0 .... me 
pateL Studan. DlIIIt ,..... ....., 
LD. oarda at IIw ... door in or ... 
.. In admJtten .. , n.e Nodh ~ 
wID be 0""'" lor nu .... _ ... 
,.ldq Irolft 1 ;1O-3:.JO ,,1ft. 
UHIVEII81TY COOPIIIATIVI .A."· 
BITTING L&AgU~ ",III be II) Ih. 
ch ... e 01 Nin. W~nnt lrem ~rU It
May 3. Ph_ ..... (jJr • ",ter or Ill. 
... rmaUoIl. 

Good Listening ... 

Today On WSUI 
LffiTENERS MAY WONDER 

how they may influence broad
casters in the selection of prG
grams and program materdals. 
wsm has recently responded to 
the urgings of certain of Its 
listeners whose advocacy of a 
particUlar book for reading on 
The Bookshelf ex.tended all the 
way from 81 ,polite inquiry as to 
the possibility (){ influencing the 
selection to the actual provision 
0( the book in question for exam
Ination. It is now a fact that the 
reading of that book ("The Ab
sorbent Mind" by Maria Montes
sori) bas aroused more interest, 

Fri •• " April H, 1060 

8:00 MornlnC Chapel 
8:15 News 
8:30 International Politic. 
' :20 Mull" Fill 
1:30 Bookahelf 
9:" Newl 

10:00 Mll.le 
11:00 World of Siory 
11:16 Mullc 
11 :61 Newl Capsule 
12:00 Rhythm R~mbl .. 
12 :20 New. 
12:48 Editorial P.r~ 

1:00 Mostl)' Musl" 
2:00 Explorlnr the Hew. 
2:15 Let'. Tum A Pale 
2:30 Mostly Music 
3:55 N.w. 
.:00 Te. Time 
.:61 New. capaule 
5:00 Preview 
6:15 8poru Time 
5:30 New. 
6:46 New. a...lJrround 
8:00 t:Vftnlnr COncert 
7:30 Oper. 
.:45 Newl nnal 

, ':61 ~rts Final 
"',. ~H on' .. . '_'" I 

in terms of mail and telephone 
calls, than any other reading mat· 
ter within the recall of station 
personnel. The name of the pub
lisher has been soNcited so often 
that there can be little doubt 
that many lisleners have been 
deeply moved by the book. To 
have been able to pmvide this ex· 
perience. WSUI had to have the 
help ()of outsiders interested 
enough. for whatever reason, to 
press for the broader dissemina
tion of words which had had 
great meaning for thE)m. 

It (ollows, then, that WSUI is 
a special kind of communicatio!l5 
medium. Unlike a giant neLwork, 
such as CBS (which just noW' 
is soliciting letters as a means of 
deCiding the fate ()( Sunday New 
York P.hllharmonic ifroadcasts). 
a medium-sized, regional, educa
tional station might become al
most a .twQo-way avenue of .coM
munication 'Subject only to the 
discrebion of thooe who are en
'trusted with the station's day-to
day operation. WSUI welcomes 
suggestions f rom IisJeners; 11l()['e
over, it means to cncourage in
telligent cooperation Wl th the 
community so that its broadcast
ing activities may more nearly 
represent a partner hip of inter
ests. In support of that objec
tive, the station 'hopes to receive 
increased help In deterl11lnUla 
those inlere.!& _ .J 

I. 
! 

r 

'. 

, 
, 
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'SUI Mom' 
Mother's Da 

SUI studcnts will honor their 
mothers in a special Mother's Day 
Weekend April 30 to May 1. invi
tations have becn sent to the par
ents of all SUI undergraduates. 
inviting both mothers and father s 
to participate in activities planned 
by their sons and daughters at 
sui. 

Carol Trope, A3, Peoria. 111., is 
chairman of the Associated Women 
Students' Mother's Day Weekend 
committee at SUI, which is spon· 
soring the event. 

The mothers will be officially 
welcomed to the campus by Presi· 
dent Virgil M. Hancher at the an· 
nual Mother's Day Luncheon in 
Iowa Memiriat Union at 11:45 a.m. 
Apr. 30. 

Highlights of the affair will be 
the presentation of the "SUI Mo· 
ther of the Year." selected for her 
conlributions to family and com· 
munlty by an AWS-faculty com· 
mittee. Nominations for this honor 
were made by SUI students who 
wrote to the committee suggesting 
their mother as a candidate for the 
title. 

The "SUI Mother" will be hon· 
ored during all Mother's Day 
Weekend activities and will award 
the trophies to the winning frater· 
nities and sororities at the Univer· 
sity Sing Sunday afternoon. 

Following the luncheon Saturday. 
April SO, tours will be conducted 
to SUI .,oints of interest near the 
Memorial Union. Fathers of stu· 
dents attending Mother's Day ac
tivities will be ablc to see the Mi· 
chigan State·lowa baseball double
header Saturday aClernoon. 

Another L"Vent of the weekend 
will be the annual Seal's Show, an 

I aquatic variety snow sponsored by 
the SUI Seals Club and their under
study organization, the Penguin 

I CI;~~me of the aquatic extrava
ganza will be "Creation," with . 

Delta . Chi 

Pledges. Six 
Delta Chi social fraternity has 

• pledged the following men this 
spring; Durk Bu[(inglon, AZ', Mount 
Pleasant; AI Hirasuna, E2, Fresno. 

I California; Dave Koch, AI, Tipton; 

r 
Dick Miller. A2, Lakeview ; Roger 
Vaage. A3, Kensett; and Martin 
Ziesman, A3, Cedar Rapids. ' 

Sororities Plan 
Weekend Events 

KAPPA KAPPA GAMMA social 
IiOrority will hold lilCir annual 
spring formal Saturday at the 
SheratoD-Montrose Hotel in Cedar 
Rapids. Music wlli be providcd by 
Dale Taylor. 

PI BETA PHI will celebrate 
their Foundcr's Day with a lunch· 
eon Saturday at the University 
Athletic Club. 

FISH AND CHIPS, 
AMERICAN STYLE 

Heat frozen fish sticks in a 
skillet, turning frequently for 15 
to ~ minutes so all sides are heat· 
ed. Serve on toasted split frank
furter roUs and top with tangy 
tartar sauce. Garnish with water 
cress. radishes and potato chips. 

Individualized 
Coiffeurs 

Spring's hero and all the 

fun that goes with itl For 
thJs season of Oll t-door ac

tivlty, YOll need u huiJ· style 

that is quick and easy to 

keep. . . come io and let 

me create the coiffeur tllat 
is perfect for you. 

1SVJDubu ..... 

Dial 8-5867 



5 Commentary 
Ilways, are limited to 
~ only because he had 
halt omewhere. The 
are sUll going to have 

Iy. And that f"eally is 
e pleasure of an enter. 
this, suggesting as it 
good old! what·books. 

·take·to-a·desert . island 

Jman knows what writ. 
r one, would share an 
h, .although - just to 
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s enthusiasm i~ re· 
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the soul adventuring 
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I categories - plays, 
, etc.; presents a bib· 
of available editi9ns 

prices, .and chats with 
informality oC a well 
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enjoyment," and that 
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'SUI Mom' to Highlight 
Mother's Day Festivities 

SUI students will honor their 
mothers in a special Mother's Day 
Weekend April 30 10 May 1. !nvi· 

r 
tallons have been sent to the par· 
ents oC all SUI undergraduates, 
inviting both mothers and falhers 
to participate in activities planned 
by their sons and daugbtcrs at 
sui. 

Carol Trope. A3, Peoria. Ill ., is 
chairman of the Associated Women 

'" Students' Mother 's Day Weekend 
committee at SUI, which is SPOll' 
soring the event. 

I 
'. The mothers will be officially 

welcomed to the campus by Presi· 
dent Virgil M. Hancher at the an· 
nual Mother's Day Luncbeon in 
Iowa Memirial Union at 11 :45 a.m. 
Apr. SO. 

Highlights of the affair wilI be 
the presentation oC the "SUI Mo
ther of the Year." selected for her 
contributions to family and com· 
munity by an A WS·Caculty com· 
miUee, Nominations for this honor 
were made by SUI students who 
wrote to the committee suggesting 
their mother as a candidate lor the 
litle. 

The "SUI Mother" will be hon. 
ored during all Mother's Day 
Weekend activities and will award 
the trophies to the winning frater· 
nilies and sororities at the Univer
sity Sing Sunday afternoon. 

Following the luncheon Saturday, 
April SO, tours will be conducted 

, to SUI points of interest near the 

I· Memorial Union. Fathers of stu
dents attending Mother' s Day ac· 
tivities will be able to see tbe Mi· 
chigan State·lowa baseball double
header Saturday afternoon. 

Another l.ovent of the weekend 
will be the annual Seal's Show, an 
aquatic variety show sponsored by 
the SUI Seals Club and their under· 
study organization, the Penguin 
Club. 

Theme of the aquatic extrava· 
ganza wiII be "Creation." with 

Delta . Chi 

Pledges. Six 
Delta Chi social fraternity has 

pledged the following men lhis 
spring; Durk Buffington, At:' Mount 
Pleasant ; Al Hirasuna. E2, Fresno. 
California; Dave Koch. AI. Tipton; 
Dick Miller, A2, Lakeview; Roger 
Vaage, A3, Kensett; and Martin 
Ziesman. A3 , Cedar Rapids. 

Sororities Plan 
Weekend Events 

KAPPA KAPPA GA MMA social 
~rority will hold Ulcir annual 
spring formal Saturday at the 
Sheraton·Montrosc Hotel in Cedar 
Rapids. Music will be provided by 
Dale Taylor. 

PI DETA PHI will celebrate 
their Founder's Day with a lunch· 
eon Saturday at the University 
Athletic Club. 

water ballel and synchronized 
swimming suggesting the beginning 
and development of the universe. 
Mary Porter, A3, Des Moines. is 
president oC the SUI Seals Club. 
The show will be presented April 
29 and 30 in the SUI fieldhouse at 
8 p.m. 

Sunday'S activities will include 
open houses for the SUI mothers in 
various housing units, to be Callow
ed by the annual University Sing at 
3 p.m. in Iowa Memorial Union. 
During this songCesl, housing units 
will vie for thrce trophies, which 
will be awarded by the "SUI 
Mother of the Year." 

Throughout the weekend, dis
plays of student work in SUI col· 
leges and departments will be set 
up for the parents to see. and many 
housing units will hold individual 
programs 110noring them. 

Tickets Cor the Mother's Day 
luncheon will be available Apr. 
25·28 at the south lobby desk of the 
Union. 

Seals Show tickets will be avail
able to students. faculty and towns· 
people at 75 cents a ticket begin· 
ning April 19 at Whetstone's and 
from Seals or Penguin Club memo 
bers. 

Robert Russo 
Heads PKT's 

Roberl Russo. A3, Detroit , Mich., 
was recently elected president of 
Phi Kappa Theta social fraternity . 

Other officers include John Nor· 
ris. A3. Marcus, vice·president; 
Denis Bangfort, A2, Calmar, trea· 
sOrer; John Craven, AI, Graet· 
tinger, secretary; Gary Labounty , 
A2. Charles City, and Carlos Mel· 
endez. A3. Mason City, co·sacial 
chairmen; Earl Kelly, A2. Newton, 
and Robert Stessman, Al, Des 
Moines, co·rush chairmen; Rich· 
ard Goche, A3, Baneroft;, nnd John 
Dull, A4. LeMars, trustees; Wil
liam Brueckner, PI, Calmar, pub
licity chairman, and Edwin Hood. 
A2, Pocahontas. pledge trainer. 

ROBERT RUSSO --------------------
Phi Gamma Nu 

Phi Gamma Nu, professional 
commerce frate rnity, will hold om· 

FISH AND CHIPS. cer installation and pledging cere· 
AMERIC'AN STYLE monies Sunday at 3:30 p.m. in the 

'Heat (rozen fish sticks ill a Senate Chamber of Old Capitol. 
skiUet. turning frequently (or 15 The Annual Spring Banquet will 
to 20 minutes so all sides are heat· follow the ceremonies. 
ed. Serve on toasted split frank· F======-:=====-' 
Curter rolls and top with tangy 
tartar sauce. Garnish with water 
cress, radishes and potato chips. 

Individualized 
Coiffeurs 

,. 

Spring's here and a11 the 
fun that goes with it! For 
this season of out-door ac
tivity, YOll need a hair style 
that is quick and easy to 
keep , . . come in and let 
me create the coiffeur that 
is perfect for you. 

1SY! Dubuque 

Dial 8-5867 

ART UNKLETT£R SlY$: 

"'Ut ..... tl"~for schooll 
~[3W , 

BULOVA 
A'Va 

.,. 
• 17 Je.lls 
• W.t.rp .... f* 
• Sh.ck .... 'ist ... 
• Unbreakable 

M.insprlnl 
• AlII witb Black Dial 

WAYNER'S JEWELRY 
Graduate Gemologist 

107 E.st W .. hl",ton .._ ........ -........ _--

SUlowans Move Outdoors 

Outdoor fun-you can'l beat it on such a warm 
spring day as yest~rday. Picnicking and praclic
ing golf aCter class in City Park are (foreground) 
Maris Collins, A2, Marshalltown, and her date, 

Chuck Lovett, AI. Iowa City, and <background) 
Carmie Roberts, A2, Des Moines, and her date, 
Jim Shelton, A2, Des Moines. 

Picnics with Fun, No Fuss 
by StaH Wrlt.r 

A glance at the local riverbanks 
yesterday seemed a good indica· 
lion lhat spring is here at last. 
U's the picnic season. 

have to be cooked so long, just 
heated. 

HAMBURGER THINS 
With only a pound oC hamburger. 

four small onions and a 10aC of 
French bread, Cour people can 

feast with very little preparation. 
Make small, round hamburger pat
ties and alternate lhem on a stick 
with onIon slices. Roast the Fronch 
bread in. the above recipe, and you 
have a tasty sandwich. 

Delta Zetas Initiate 
Twelve Members 

Delta Zeta social sorority recent
ly initiated t/te following women; 

E. Penelope Atkinson. AI . Wil
mette. IU.; H. Elizabeth Atkinson, 
At , Joliet, Ill.; Norma Deisler, 
A2. Arlington Heights. 1ll.; Margar
et Burger, At, Cedar Rapids; Sara 
Gilchrist, AI, Denison; Marjorie 
Greuber, AI, Des Moines; Mar· 
garet Na.ibert, Al, Cedar Rapids; 
Diane Robert s, A2, Dixon, 111.; l\1im 
Schaechter, At, Viola. Ill,; Pat 
Schmulbach, AI, Cedar ~apids; 
Sarajane Terbell, N2 j Arlington 
Heights, IlL, and Karen Van Oil· 
len. Nl, Downers Grove. 111. 

I 

Don/t Forget 

I 
the 

GRAND 
OPENING 

of 

I " Saturday, April 23 
9 a.m. - 6 p .m. 

at 
129 So. Capitol 
(across from the 
drive-in Bank) 

Hands 
&tablished 1854 

ONE 
Diamond 

• 

ONE \ 
Love 

, , 

ONE 
Jeweler 

• convenient htrms .rranlled 

Hands Jewelry Store 
one hundred nine east washington A picniC that's all fun and no 

fuss takes only a quick trip to the 
grocery store. Here are some hints 
and ideas Cor an impromptu cook· 
out or picnic which don't require a 
fancy grill or fancy skill. 

WIENER-BACON ROLLUPS 
Cut crusts from sandwich bread, 

and wrap a slice around a wiener. 
Then wrap a slice of bacon around 
the bread and fasten with a tooth· 
pick. Roast on a stick or tongll 
until toasty. 

PINNED 
Janet Rummery, A2. Moline, 

Ill. . Alpha Xi Delta, to Midshipman 
Steve Thorne, Moline, Ill. . Theta 
Chi, UCLA. 

Sara Schindler. A4, Albia, Delta 
Zeta, to Andreas Garnes, Ytre 
Arna, Norway. 

Iowa City , ~ommunity Theatre --. 

KABOBS 
You've heard of shishkabobs? 

You can make any kind of "ka
bobs" simply by threading a var· 
iety of cold meats, fru its or hors 
d'ouvres on a skewer or stick, 
then roasting until browned. One 
thing to remember-roast slow and 
fast-cooking foods on. separate 
skewers. . 

POTATOES BAKED IN FOlL 
These you'll have to start as soon 

as the coals glow because they 
take an hour. Rub scrubbed bak
ing potatoes with oil or butter and 
prick with a fork. Wrap in heavy 
loil. Put them near, but not di· 
rectly upon, the hottest coals, and 
turn them once or twice. 

HOT BUTTERED F RENCH 
BREAD 

Cut diagonal slices < not clear 
through) in a loaf of French bread. 
then spread with butter. Wrap the 
entire loaf in (oil and place over 
coals until piping hol. 

FOIL TREATS 
Meats. vegetables and butter . 

wrapped and baked in foil, are 
meals in themselves. The most 
popular combination is often ham· 
burger patties, potatoes. onions and 
catsup. However, sliced cold ham 
with fruits and fruit syrup makes 
a tasty glazed dish and doesn't 

Sally Farner, AI, CarrOll, to 
John Norgaard, A2, Harlan, Delta 
Tau Della. 

Emily Kolker, N3, Waterloo. Pi 
Beta Phi, to Jim Bllxt, A4, Rock· 
ford, II!., Sigma Alpha Epsilon. 

CHAINED 
Linda Morrison. AS , Mason City. 

Chi Omega. to George Newman, 
Mason City, Chi Phi, University of 
Wisconsin. 

Linda Wedekind, A2. Muscatine. 
Zeta Tau Alpha, to Bob Nassen. 
04, Greenfield. 

Jane Dooley. At, Sioux City, Kap
pa Alpha Theta, to Terry Wobken, 
A3, Sioux City, Sigma Phi Epsilon. 

Sharon Trumm. A3, Sioux Falls, 
S.D., Kappa Alpha I'll eta, to Rick 
Devereaux, Sigma Alpha Epsilon, 
Iowa Slate University, Sioux Falls. 
S. D. 

ENGAGED 
Maris Collins, A2, Marshalltown, 

Kappa Al pha Theta, to Chuck Lov· 
cll, AI, Iowa Cily. 

Linda McDermott. A2. Ottumwa. 
Kappa Kappa Gamma, to Rcdge 
Berg. A3, cpicago. Il l., Phi Della 
Theta . 

Shiela Ne u, A3. Bettendorf, Kap
pa Kappa Gamma,' to Patrick J . 
Murphy. Ll. Moline, Ill. 

Carol Titus. AI. Cedar Fa lls. 
Kappa Kappa Gamma. to Carl 
Highenbolten. P3. Cedar Falls, Sig· 
ma Alpha Epsilon. 

Use Pearson's Drive-
Up Prescription Window 

Saves tim'e 

Convenient 

Just ask 
Your doctor 

To phone 

No need to 
Leave children 

Alone 

REMEMBER ••• 

it PAYS to PARK at ' 

Dial 3873 202 N. ,~;'nn ' I ., 

Lois Bofinger, A4 , SI. Louis, MO., 
Delta Zeta. to Bill Dc Cindio, AS, 
Dumore. Penn. 
'Judi K1i~gberg, A4', MOline, m., 

Delta Zeta, to Chuck Larvenz, Mo· 
line, Ill. 

Pat Dvorak, A3. Charleston, 111.. 
Delta Zeta, to Dave Schrader, A3, 
Ames. , 

Mary Ellen Lyman, N2, Ham· 
mond. Ind .• to James R. Seda. A3, 
Traer. 

Carol Hill, AS, Omaha. Neb .• 
Zeta Tau Alpha. to Petcr Berger· 
san. Wayzala, Minn., Grinnell Col
lege. 

Lola Rasmussen, A3. Marshall· 
town. Alpha Xi Delta, to Ron Chal· 
fant. B4 . Marshalltown, Alpha Tau 
Omega. 

.pr~sents ... 

"The Dairy of Anne Frank H 

April 22 and 23 

8:00 p.m. 

" in the 

Iowa City High School Auditorium 
Admission $1.25 

Alice Silletto, A3. Des Moines, 
Alpha Chi Omega. to Dave Gjerde, 
E4, Cedar Falls. Tau Kappa Ep· '--______ Tickets at door and Jackson's Electric ______ -1 

~si~lo~n~ . .. ~ ................ ~~~~~~ 

USED TV 

21" Magnavox console - excellent condition ...... .. $79.95 
I 

21" Travle rl console TV ... ..... .............. ................. 69.95 
21" CBS table model TV-new picture tube .......... 74.95 
21 " Sylvania table model-new picture tube ........ 69.95 
21" Dumont console-new picture tube ....... ... .. 79.95 
21" Stewart-Warner table model ..... .............. ... .. 49.95 
21" RCA table model .................................... ....... 59.95 
21" Hallicrafters table ';'odel .................. ........ .. 59.95 
17" Adm'iral table model ..... .... .... ... .. ..... ..... .. .... 49.95 
17" Sentinel table model with remote control 49.95 

USED AUTO RADIOS 

1954 Packard radio-new-will fit some Buick$ .. .. 25.00 
1949 Ford radio .. ...... ... .... ... .... .. .... ......... ... ..... 15.00 
1950 Ford radio ..... .. ......... ... ....... ...... ... ............. ... . 15.00 
1951 Ford radio ....... .......... .......... .... ......... ....... .. .. IS_DO 
Motorola 600X 1 2 volt transistor powered 

like new, excellent for sports cars .............. .. 34.95 

NEW PORTABlE RADIOS 

Dumont 6 transistor-leather case ...... .. 79.95 
Arvin battery-electric ............................. . 32.95 
Motorola battery-eleclric ........ ....... ....... .. 29.95 

USED TABlE MODEL RADIOS 

49.95 
22.95 
21.95 

RCA clock radio ............ .. ......... ...... .... ......... .. . : ' ..... 15.00 
G-E clock rad io ............ ...................... .. , ............. ... 12.50 
Admiral table model radio .... .. .............. .. ...... .... .. .. 10.00 
Arvin table model radio like new ..... ......... .......... 15.00 

USED PORTABlE RAD10S 

General Electric battery-electric ...... .... . .......... ....... 17.50' 
.General Electric 7 transistor leather case ... ......... 22.50' , 
General Electric P7 ",5A 5 transistor ....... ..... ........ 17.50 
General Electric P675 5 transistor ................... 1. ..• ' 15.00 
Motorola battery-electrie radio ........ ........ .... ........ 15.00' 

MISCELLANEOUS 

Hallicrafters radio-phonograph console with 
3 speed record changer, short wove & FM .. .. 79.95 

• Browning AM-FM tuner .............. , .. ............... ... ....... 74.95 
Radio Craftsmen RC·l0 ....... ........... ... ..... ....... , ..... 50.00 

• Fisher aOAl 30 watt power amplifier ........ ... ...... ... 65.00 
DYNACO monaural pre-amp-assembled ........... . 34.95 
Mal~o phono amplifier ....... .... . .. .. .. .... .. ... .. ... ....... . 12.50 
Heathkit monaural preamplifier .......... ... .. .. c .. , ....... 15.00 
Heathkit electronic crossover .... ....... .... ..... ..... .... ... 17,~IJ · . 
EICOR tope recorder ........... ......... ......... ... ... .. .... ... 35,OO~ 
Bogen 2 station intercom with SO ft. wire . ... ........ 15.00 • 
Bogen turntable ................. ......... .............. ..... ... .... 20,00' 
Thorens turntable ' " .. .. ...... ...................... .. ...... ...... 30:0,;:: 
Webcor changer with crystal cartridge ....... ......... 10:0()' 
Magnavox' FM-AM radio & power amplifier ... .. ... 35.00 
Pickering 1900 tone arm .... .... . .. ... ... ... .... ...... ... ... 15.00':" 
Fairchild monaural tone arm .. ... ....... .... .... ... .. ....... 12~50 '. 
Stephans 214 tweeter & crassover ........................ 25.00 . 
Stephans 122AX speaker-new .... .............. : ... ..... 45.00 
Stephans ~52A 15" coax-factory reconditioned .... 35.00 
Jim Lansing 0-123 12" speaker .......... .. .... ..... ...... . 40.00 

'. 
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Hawkeye 9 at Bradley Today 
For League Tuneup Series 

Hawkeyes ,to Champaign 
In Drake Relays Warmup 

The traveling Hawkeye trac k 
loubleheader. Coach Ollo Vogel's squad leaves today for Champaign, 
;quad won't open Big 10 play unril where they will participate in arc· 
lext Friday when I hey meet Michi- lay meet with lilinoi. ortllwe 
Ian here. . ern, Wisconsin and Marquette Sat-

relay tcam in the meet. Winners of 
the Big Ten indoor meet, the Illi
nois team has run the dislance in 
3 : 13, and posted a time of 3 : 15 
agll in st Oklahoma two weeks ago . 

4 Share Lead in New Orleans Open 1 
NEW ORLEANS 1.4'1 - Pudgy 

Lionel Hebert oC Lafayette, La., 
and three professionals who have 
known little success on the golf
ing tOUI' clipped five strokes off 
par Thursday and shared the flrsl 
round lead in the $27,000 Greater 

New Orleans Open, 
Hebert shot a 67 to join Housiod 

(Paddy) LaClair oC Birmingham, 
Ala., J.C. Goods ic of Knoxville, I 
Tenn ., and Jackson Bradley of J' 
Houston, Tex., al the top of the 
liSt. 

A hearty 

"Hellol" 
Is the trademark of low. 
City'. friendliest tavern, 

,-

'.' 

" 

" ' 
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• tbe is(anbs babe 
., 

• • 
• • .trbtb us • • 

tutU" • • -• -• • • • • 

It is to the small island of Bermuda that gentle
men must be grateful for the fashion of walking 

shorts, In our shop we present versions in many 
fabrics suitable for various uses from garden
ing to golf. 

During the month of April ev~ry
one who purchases a Sf,ephens 
tropica l worsted suit or a sport 
coat and slack of equal value 
will rec(!ive a full one year &lIb
scription to Playboy magaz1he 
with our sincere compliments_ 

YOU CAN SELL IT WITH A WANT AD 

The Iowa H3w~eye baseball 
team wiU be out to improve on its 
3-6 record thi weekend as it tra 
vel to P eoria , III. , for a 3-game 
se'ries wilh Bradl y Univer ity. 

The Hawkeyes meet Bradley in a 
single game this afternoon, and to
morrow wiII face the Braves in a 

SUI .Coed Team 
Wins Pin Tourney 

A coed bowling team from SUI 
ha captured first place in tile Na
lional Intercollegiate Cam pus 
Bowling Tournament, according to 
word )' e c e i v e d by Robert 
FI"oeschJe, recreation manager af 

• Iowa Memorial Union. 
Games were bowled on indi

vidual campuses and scores were 
sent to national headquarters of 
the Association of College Unions 
to determine the winners. 

Members of the SUI champioll
ship team were Dixie Gilderbloom, 
Robin Winter, Lillian Holck, Mary 
Hendrick , Sondra Sohm and Judy 
Davis. The 6-me{T1ber team WOll 

with a 3-game series of 2,721 total 
pins. 

Miss Gilderbloom placed second 
in the 9-game all-events competi
tion with a lotal or 1,511 pins and 
third in the singles competition 
with a 3-game series of 546 pins. 

In the doubles competition, J ean 
Jacobson and Dona Ostrander took 
third place far SUI while Miss 
Davis ahd Miss Holck were fourth. 

Baar 
the way 
you lika it ••. 
gl... • bottll • pitcher 
kl.. • c.... . 6 p.C'1 

Donnelly's 
V2 Blk. South of Jeff. Hotel 

a" .. ·. 
f 
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makes another great discovery. _ .. 
.. ", " )l"~.'1!", ~ ·~·"':rt· "" .... • 

It.:· whats 'up- front 
that counts 

You can reproduce the experiment. 
It's easy as ?r. (Yes, you can do it 
in the bathtub.) Assuming that'you 
have first visited your 'friendly tobac
conist, simply light your first Winston 
and smoke it. Reasoning backwards, 
the disto'\l~~ proceeds as follows: 
first, you will notice a delightful 
flavor, in the class of fresh coffee or 
of bread baking. Obviously, such 

{ 

flavor cannot come from the filter. 
Therefore, it's ~hat's up front that 
counts: Winston's Filter-Blend. The 
tobaccos are selected for flavor and 
mildness, then specially processed for 
filter smoking. Tllis extra step is the 
real difference between Winston and 
all other filter Cigarettes, Besides, 
it's why Winston is America's best
selling filter cigarette. 

"Eurekal Winston tastes good .•• 
like a ci9ar~tte should 1" 

• 
L i. iY';6LDI TO'~CCO co .. Wl"ITO.,mtll.II, e. .,. '~========::::::z::=====~~~==~ 

Four Big Ten schools open con- urday. There will be no score kept 
-ernce play this weekend. Today's In the meet, which Is a warmup 
~ames include Illinois at Michigan for Iowa in prcparatlon for the 
3nd Purdue at Michigau Stale. Drake Relays at Des Moines I1<'xt 

A pnit· of conference doublenead- weekend. 

With Brown a doubtful starter, 
Cl't'lzmeycr listed the following 
li ne-up for the Hawks: 

110 Tel.,·- Mlke Krezl'k. Bob War
nm, Ra lph L yJe, and BUl Mawe or 
Jerry ' VUllaln:" 

BOAT SHOW 
' rs are on tap for Saturday as Pur- Injuries will hurt the Hawk thin
Jue visils Michigan and Illinois in- clads this week, but Iowa coach 
vades Michigan Slale. Francis Cretzmeyer is still looking 

Milt r~la ~·-DeI1 I1 Y Reh der . Owen. 
~t..lwe, and L}·le. 

Dh,tance mtdley-Owen or Br'own . 
and three ot the follow ing lout, Jack 
HUI. Don Green lee . Jlnl Tuc kelo, and 
Rehder. 

OPEN HOUSE 
The defending champion Minne- for a good meet. Team caplain 

ola Gophers lake on a non-con- John Brown is a questionable en
ference foe, Iowa Teachers, in a try, having a bad knee , and Tom 
home contest. Other non-confer- Hyde-a member. of the mile r.clay 
ence games include Wisconsin at team and sprint relay team-is de
Washington of St. Louis today, finitely oul with a pulled leg mus

2·mlle relay-Hil l. Tuc ker . Creenlee, 
and Bruce Trim ble or Mawc. 

'!-miJe run-Trimble. 
Hurdles-Bill Or r is, Fred Luthan5. 

MI.ke Carr. and Jerry "Wi l liam s. 
1'01(' "aull- Bob H an!:cn a nd TOfU 

Hcrt7.1Jerg. 

Free Drawings For Merchandise 

Featuring 
the most complete [ 

line of boats, motors 

Ulr h Jutnll--Dan H8nlion . Xavier of Ohio is at Ohio State to- c1e. 
day and Saturday and Northwest

. . U road jump-'Varren. 
Cretzmeyer believes the distance Shot put-Bill R elf a nd Dick Wood . 

ern plays the Chicago branch of 
lhe University of Illinois. 

A tight Big 10 race is anticipated 
this year, with lIIinois, Wisconsin , 
Indiana, Michigan State, Ohio 
State, Northwestern ad Michigan 
all raled capable challengers of 
Minnesota's defending champions. 

Illinois wound up non-conference 
play with a [inc 11-2 record, while 
Michigan posted a 10-3 mark. 

Says Coaches 
Help -Set Odds 

NEW YORK 1.4'1 - An investi-
gator testified 'rhw'day that col
lege coaches, sports directors and 
publicity agents provide informa
tion Lhat helps set profesional 
betting odds on football games. 

The witness, William O. Walsh, 
assistant counsel to the New 
York State Investigation Com
mission, said he did not know 
whether any of them were paid 
for the information. 
Walsh was a witness at a com

mission hearing on gambling. The 
commission contends that upstate 
bookmakers are part of a 14-state 
gambling network. 

Walsh said the inrormation from 
the coaches and others was ob
tained by Athletic Publications, 
Inc., of Minneapolis , Minn. 

He testified that Athletic 
Publications supplies the "line," 
meaning the point spread or 
odds, and that the "line" guides 
up to 20,000 bookmakers in hand· 
ling bets, 
Daniel D. Moynihann, an FBI 

agent, testified to out-or-slale 
bookmaking contracts of gamblers 
in several New York cities . 

Exhibits were put in the recorq 
lo show [pal Syl'3C boo~ rs 
had contact ' with gambling Inter
ests in 15 cities, including Daven
port , Iowa. 

New Pro Cage 
League Organized 

CHICAGO (A') - The American 
Basketball League was fOl'med 
Thursday, with franchises going to 
Cleveland, Chicago. Los Angeles, 
Son Francisco, Kansas City and 
Wa hingtoll , D.C. 

medley and the two-mile relay Ra~~s;:,S-Terry McKee a nd Jim 

teams are best , but hopes for good .;==-:===========:;
performances from the hurdlers -
and pole vaulters also. Meet your friends 

Illinois will have the top mile at the Annex. 

Backs Shine 
In Grid Drill 

Beer just naturally 
tastes better at 
'Doc' ConneU'sl 

The Annex 
26 E. College 

& boating equipment 
in Iowa 

SAT. - 7:30 to 9 SUNDAY - 8 to 6 

943 So. Riverside Dr. Dial 5434 The running abi li ty of a bevy of 
fleet sophomore backs was the 
highlight of a rugged 30-minute 

~~~~;~~~r~i:i~ii ~~l?~tii~~~ BREMERS ~ ~~).~ I 
Soph halCbacks Sammie Harris, ~~ ~~ 

James Jones and Bob Kreamer got ~ _ __ ~ 
off several good runs, as did full - ~ ~ 
back Joe Williams, a converted ~ introducing'" 

~:~~~~~'~~~t:r~~~kl~~~~~ ~~t ~ SUBTL' -E'''-O-L--1-VE" . ~ fall, and sophomore Matt Szykowny ~ ~ 

~t~in~o~~e o~cr~ma~~r~~trsCk:~~ ~ ~o.: ~ _. '_ ~ ~ 
well, but his passes were off tar- ~o.: ~ 
get. Szykowny qJso showed good . ~ ~ 

~~~ ~~ ~~~~n~as~~~. was hitting ~ HASPEL'S OWN SOPHISTICATED_INTERPRETATION ~ 
The early part of Thursday's ~ ~ 

session was devoted to group ~ OF THE OLIVE SHADE ( ~ 
blocking drills and Ule execution ~ :.... I • f' ~ 
of offensive patterns to beLter ac- ~ \ .... 
quaint the newcomers with the ~ . H' ~ 
Iowa wing-T attack. ~ Olive is a fashionabTy masculine color. but it is a ' i;' ~ I 

~ color-tone that must be ju~t right f 1>, ~ 
O'Brien, Nieder ' ~ tobe .asflatteringas'itisfashionableo) , ~ 
To Match T osses ~~~ Haspel, the sophisticated wash and ~~~ I 
At Drake Relays ~ wear clothfng, has captured the ~ I 

~ perfect tone in this intriguing color) ~ 
DES MOINES (JPI - F euding ~ • ~ 

shotputlers Parry O'Brien and ~ They call it "Subtle Olive" f ~ 
Bill Nieder will duel for the first ~ ~ r 
lime this year at Lhe Drake Re- ~ and you will find it in a wide \ ~ 

1~~~B~re~l~2:~~ted' 1\ challe~ e 10 ~~ variety· of models and fabrics;> ~~ 
meet the improving Nieder in a ~o.: 1<'or instance, see Subtle Olive ~~ 
telephone call Thursday to Rciays ~ ~ 
Director Bob Karnes . in the Sir Perior.* ~ 
. "I'll lei my shot do the talking ~~ 75% Dacron* (polyester) ~~ 
for me at Drake," the two-time ~ , ~ 
Olympic champion and holder of ~ 25% Cotton at, ~~ 
the world record of 63 feet 4 ~ ~ 
inches told Karnes, ~ . ~ 
O'Brien and N i e d e r have ~ ,$3995 . ~ 

swapped accusations lhat Lhey I ~ 
have been dodgll1g each other I ~ 
since Nieder pitched the shot 65 ~ ~ 
feet 7 inches earlier this spring. ~ ~ I 

"Where wa the Los Angeles ~ ~ 
dodger today?" Nieder asked lasl ~ ~ , 
week at lhe Santa Barbara Re- ~ 

,I 

Y Du're right, 
It'. "Doc" Connell'.1 

The Annex 
26 E. ColI_.1 

George's 
• 
• 

Weekdays 4· 12 a_m. 
Weekends 4 - 1 a.m. 

. , \lust In Tim .. FOT Those Very ,Molhe r's Day, Father', D~y, 
. oolieatlon. & ~tC.1 

101 
~ 
< 
Vi 

The Very Befil VAlue. Ever 

• 

• 

>I Send One GOOD Cle.r. SI'o.rp. 
7. Photo or NcgaU\'e, old or nt'w. 
0( • Plctul'C printed on the flne.t 
f< • Or\Mlna l relurned unharmed 
;:> • We pay relurn posta«.-
Q • We odd nothing or tak .. 

W,.. mrun.t.n.Jn 2 modern and 
C with eltactronlc eQujpment that 
CJ or ~lt(,T thol1 th~ origina l -

• FAST SERVICE· Nu order i . 
• Extra Accommodation: Should 

lor fmc order, you w11I' recehe 
, plclure; n total or 28 Piclu"es 

IPa.te Ihl. ad In the {,'Ont 01 

ECONOMART 
UIUbS or l ndlvldun lq Invited 

m0'l2:..ma~ o~u'!!!!:... 

Abe Saperstein was named act
i ng )Jres ident. The owner of the 
lI'3riem Globetrotters and part
owner or the Philadelphia Warriors 
of the National Basketball Assa
c'-a tion, s aid that Will Chamberlain 
definitely will not be playing in the 
new league. 

Saperstein said the league will 
op('rale in the 1960-61 sea50n. He 
added the league constitution, 
board of diredors .and ()lhcr mat
lers wiJI be taken up at lhe next 
meeting. The meeting will be 
within four weeks at an undeter
mined site. 

lays . "As a champion, 1 think he 's ~ 
a poor one, because a champion ~ ~ 
puts his title on the line." ~ ~ 

pl~~~;~e~o ::::r t~: sahnat! B:~~ ~ ~~ l ~~ 
bara meet but was scheduled to ~. ~ .•. 
oppose Nieder this Saturd'ay in ~ ~ ;:, 
the Mount San Antonio meel in ~ ~ .~ 
California. He accused Nieder of I ~ ~ .; 
pulling out of that meet to enter ~ ~ .!; 
the Kansas Relays. ~ ~ 

Saperstein said applications {rom 
Pittsburgh, Vancouver, Honolulu 
and Portland , Ore .. had been tab
led for consideration nexl year. 

O'Brien also has ' charged that ~ ~ 
Nieder can' l win the big meets , ~ ~ 
and has terrible form . ~ 

''I'll stand pat on thal deserip- ~ ~ 
~~~ne~~ Nieder," E)'Brien t<lld ~ ~~ 

Nieder is an Air Force officer ~ ~ 
who won two Drake shotput tiLles ~ ~ ;:3 ~O:nad~~as athlete. He weighs ~ , ~ 

;t~?~i~~I::~rg:l:;':T: I~~~BREMER 
UN IVERSITY STAFF LEAGUE BREM~RS .. "" Final Secend Ha U ~ 

W L 
Blind MOln .. .. _ .. 00 00 . 41 19 
PlII Roller . ... 00 00 00 " 00 00 ... 35'~ 24'" 
HI-Five . .00 .. 00 •• 00 00 •• 00" 32 28 

~~~fF~~t$ .:::::::::::::::: ~,,, ~'" hops are tops 
[onl 'I ,. • ••• \ • •• I • ~ • • •• 24 16 
Siokers ... . ....... . 00 • .. . 23 2'1 

HI~~~e T(~~. Gam. : Blind Men (tf!) ; 

lIIrh Tu m lI. rleo: Blind Men (2602); 
HI- Five ,2422). 

IIIr h Indi vidual . rl .. : Jim Teymer H k ., 
(5991 ; WIlUs Calkin. 15731. - • - " , 

lllI b Indhrldua t Game : Duane Nollsch opsac .ng 
1228,; Bill Clark (2261 . • • • • 

the season's fashion fabric in the 
favored pullover style. All cotton 
washables. Select several today 
in these new spring colors: na
tural, light olive, gold, white, 

, blue. 

USE OUR CHARGt: ACCOUNTS 
You can charge it on our 30 to 60 days accounts , or 
if you like, use our revolving charge account -
with no down payment necessary and pay it in 
10 monthly payments plus a Small service charge, 

BREME 

" .
'.' 
' . ,. 

:' ,', 
.~ 

. ~ 

". 

I 
BY G nE V~ O ll 
DRIVE IT! 
GET 
OUR 
DEAL!!-!! 

See your lo( 
, r 
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)rleans Open 1 

lr1eans Open. J 
hot a 67 to join HoUStot! 

LaClair oC BirJning~ 
.C. Goodsic of KnoxvilJ 
and Jackson Bradley ~ 

Tex., at tbe top oC the 

l 

" hurty 

"HelloJ" "'~ddin6 rilt. '''4' fCiU pk_ 
Is the trademark of I_a .ml .urprlae her- $3.95 up 
City's friendliest tavern. ~ 

You're right, riWlii1 n r?tf} 
It's "Doc" Conne"'ll jUU1ii.l1.!:J~ '\8J 

The Annex I' selli::;QualdY~Ff1I 
26 E. College 

205 E. Washington • ~ial 3975 
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~ George S ourmet I 
I · Genuine Italian Pizza ~ 
~ ~ 
~~.. • 14 Varieties in 12" & 14" Sizes ~ . ~ - ~ 

, 
Big Klu Single, Acr-O" Winning Run-

ChiSox Beat A's 
CHICAGO IA'l-Bi& Ted Kluszew- I 

ki ingled across the winning run 
from second in Ule llth inning a 
the Chicago While Sox climaxed 
an uphill batlle with a 6-5 victory 
over the Kan as City A's Thurs
day. 

Klusz wski's liner down thE' 
right field line broke up a duel be. 
tween reliever Gerry SUi Icy, 
fourth While Sox hurler, and Ken 
John on, who replaced (ar( r ed 
Garver in the fourth. 

Nellie Fox scored the winning 
run after opening the 11(h with Iii' 
fourlh hit of the game and moving 
(0 second on Minnie Minoso's walk . 

-
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

w. L Pet . G.B. 
Chlca.o .. . 2 0 1.000-
Detroit .. . ... .. 2 0 1.000 -
Wullln6\On . 3 1 .750 I~ 
New York .... 2 1 .N7 10 
Baltimore .. .. . I 2 .)3) 1'. 
8Q Ion ....... I a .250 2 
Cle veland .. . .. D 2 .000 2 
KaIUU City .... 0 , .000 2 

1· .. R D .... y· aE LTS 
New York 4, 80 ton 0 
ChlCUiO 8. Kan • City 5 01 Innln .. ) 
Washlnctoo 6. Baltimore 5 
Only ,am.,. scheduled. 

11th 6-5 
" 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
• W. L. rol . G .B. 

Los Ancel.. .. 5 Z .714 
San rrancloco .. 5 2 .714 
MllwaukH ...... 4 2 .667 I,. 
PIU.buI'Jh . . . . .. 5 3 .825 I. 

ClnetnnJIti .' ... 3 4, .429 2 
ChJ""co .. . 2 • .333: I. 
Plillad"lphla . .. 2 S .286 3 
St. Louis ..• . I 5 .167 31. 

THURSDAY' IP.8ULT 
MUwaukee 2. Cincinnati 0 
PltL<burrh II. Ph UP delphia S 
Only PIne. scheduled. Featuring 

ost complete 
boats, motors 
9 equipment 
Iowa 

~ • Free Delivery ~ 

f 
I: on all orders over $3.95 m 
~ • Dial 5835 ~ 

I .Jowa Cit" ~ 5inellt /J;zza I 
Staley took over in the eventh 

from Ray Moore and these two Sox 
r eliefers scattered just two Kan· 
sas City hits over nine innings. The 
Sox started their 1959 lar sopho. 
more, Bob Shaw, bul he worked 
only two innings. • 

TODAY' rlTCBEaS 
Cleveland IHawkllu O~I .t K.anJaI 

City IHerbt!rt ~I. 
Chicoro I Donovan D.Jl/ It Detroll 

IBunnln, D-OI. 
8olton ISulllvln 0-0) at WuhlnC\on 

I~.I 0-01 - N. 
Baltimore (Wilhelm O~) al New York 

IFord D-OI . 

TODAY" PIT IIER 
Cincinnati IHook I~, al Phlladel· 

phia IRobt!rts 0-" - N . 
Mllw.uk~ IPlurro D-II .t Pltt.

bur,h IFriend 1-01 - N 
San rrancl!co (Jones 2-0) at Chl.lllo 

(And......,,, 0-0). 
Los Anceles I K9uJoax 0-0) at SL LouIS 

I/acklOn 0-21 - N . 

AG/S 
Dial 5434 

.~ I 
, ~ 
.~ 

I 
~ 

~,. ~ ~ 
~ I 
~ 
~ I ~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~r ~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ ~ 

~ ~ I Weekdays 4·12 a.m. 114 S. Oubuque~ 
:Iii Weekends 4· 1 a.m. Across from Hotel Jefferson M 
hi; * ~ru~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
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.I -S PEel A L- 0 i=F-e R I 
I \Just In Time For T hCH,e V er:,>' SPf'ciaJ o cca ions I 

IMother's Day. Fa ther's Do". Gr"duallo,I, fllend· hip Momorlu l., J ob 
o.,oll. aU ons &. etc.) 
The Very Best VAlue Ever Orrered 

Three B<-Du llful 5,,7 !~~!~~~ ·nmln~ on" Twenty 21,x3 ' , I 
FOI' Gif ts $3 

A $17.40 Value for Only I 
~ Sond One GOOD CleDr. Shorp. black & white • 
7. Photo or Nega ll"e. old or n .. w. PolaroId Pront, ote. 
< • P1c: tures printed on the linest and . mon c);p('n~lve portmJt paper 

• OrtgJna l retunl(~ unhll·me-d 
~ • We p8)1 retur n po~,e I 
o • We add nothlnc or take no thing away • 

Wp maintAI n 2 modorn and up-to-dato photollrnphlc ]ul)orntOl'Y oq ulpped 
~ With elect ronIc eq uIpment that enabl •• us to "uarnnlL'<" re.ults os good I 
" or better than th c origIna l - If the original I. clear & sharp 

• FAST SERVICE - NI) order I. In our p~,"1 over 24 hou ... 
t • ~.xtra Accommodation: Should you ACnd .. jny 2 ptttur or npgotJ ve 

(or ene order, you will recel\e Two 5x7 and twclvo 2 14X3' ';' Irom t.ach 

I p"" lure: a IO tal of 28 Pictures for $~ .50 I 
(Paste this ad in the l ron t or your Photo Album (or futUre tI~e). 

ECONOMART P.O. Box 444, Iowa City, Iowa 

UIUbS or Individua l, Invited 10 In q ulro .b<"'t thl nnd olher I;JX'cl.l l I 
nto~nn~ o~un1!:!:... _ __ __ __ __ __ _ 

Shaw, the American League'<; 
leading percentage pitcher (18~) 
last season, was wild and ineffec
tive in his brief stint. 
Kan""s Cily 400 001 000 00- 5 ? 1 
Chlc.,co ..... 030 101 000 01- 6 IS G 
Car\'~r, K . Johnson ,f, ~Ild ChIU ; 

Shaw. Ferra.., ... 131. Moore 13 1. Staley 
171 and Lonar. W - Slaley 11-0). L -
K. J ohnlOn 10-11. ------

Yanks 4, Red Sox 0 
BOSTON IA'l-BiIl Skowron and 

rookie John Gabler carried New 
York to a 4·0 victory over Boston 
Thursday in a 1960 version of the 
time-honored Yankee "power plu 
pitching" formula. 

Skowron blasted a three·run 
homer in a fourth inning exhibition 
of New York muscle. • 

Two pitches later, Gil McDou
gald drove a delivery by Boslon 
starter and loser Bill Monbou
queUe over the left field screen. 
The boll bounced on a roortop 
across the street. 

Gabler limited the R d Sox to 
lhree singles for seven innings be
fore . rireman Ryne Duren finished 

@®®@®®®®®®®®®®®®®®@@@®®®®®®@®@®®®®®~ 
@ ® 
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® ® 
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up. Duren surrendered a pinch 
Single to Gary Gieger. 
New York . 000 400 000-. T 1 
Bolton . 000 OO!) 000- 0 • 0 

Gabler. Duren 181 .nd Howard: 
Monbouquelle, HlUman 181, Fomlolo. 
191 and Sodow kl. W - Gabler II~). 
L - Monbouquetle 10·1) . 

Home rum - New York , Skowron 
III, McDoupld III. 

Senators 6, Orioles 5 
BALTIMORE (.4'1 - Dan Dob-

bek's three-run homer with two 
out in the ninth inning gave the 
Washington Senators a &-5 victory 
over the Bailimore Orioles in a 
hectic struggle Thursday night. 

Jack Fisher walked two batters 
to set the stage Cor Dobbek's first 
homer of the season aCter the Or· 
iole had come from behind with 
three runs in the 7th and one in 
the 8th to go ahead 5-3. 

Chuck Stobbs, the ri£th Washing
ton pitcher and one of nine used 
by both teams, was the wiMer. 
He allowed one hit in the final 1 2· 
3 innings. 
Washlngton .. .... 000 1~ DDS-- 0]0 0 
Bollh"".. .. ... O]G 000 31G- 5 II ~ 

Lee. Krallek 161. Clevel\ller (7) ; 
Abel'TUlthy \81. Slobb. raj and Batte~: 
Barber. Eltrada 151 . Jone. (7 1. Fi'lher 
181 and Triandos. Gl.nJlber, 171. W -
St.obbs II-OJ. L - FIsher II - II . 

Home runs - Wuhln6\On. Dobbt!k 
II ) . B~ltlmore, Woodlina (I). 

Braves 2, Reds 0 
MILWAUKEE IA'l-The MiLwau· 

kee Braves pushed across a pair 
of runs in the seventh inning to 
blank Cincinnati 2~ Thursday as 
Carl Witley mastered the Reds 
wilh a brillitlOt four-hilter. 

Willey, a hard-throwing right
hander, who relies mainly on his 
fast ball, struck out 10 and walked 
3 in out-duelling Cincinnati south· 
paw Jim O'Toole. 

The Braves collected only 3 hits 
off O'Toole and reliever Bob Pur· 
key, but combined 2 of them wilh 
a walk and a sacririce fly for their 
runs. 

Red Schocndienst beat out a nit 
ofC O'Toole's glove. Eddie Mathews 
waLked and Hank Aaron singled 
scoring Schocndienst. Mathews 
went to third and Aaron to second 
when Gus Bell fun'tbl d the ball. 

Joe Adcock was walked intention: 
ally to fill the bases and Mel Roach 
then hoisted a sacrifice ny lo Bell, 
scoring Mathews. 
Cincinnati ...... 000 000 OOG- 0 • ] 
M1lw4ulu!" . . . 000 000 %0><- 2 3 0 

O'Toole. Purkey 181 and Balley: WII
]ey and Cran"'U. W - Willey 11-0). L 
- O'Toole. (I·U. 

Pirates 11, Phillies 5 
PITTSBURGH (.4'1 - The Pitts· 

burgh Pirates walloped Phlladel· 
phia 11-5 Thursday night with a 
15-hit attack that included three. 
home runs. 

Hal Smit.h drove in thr e runs 
in the fourth with his second home 
run oC the season. 

Bob Skinner got. a fluke inside
the-the-park homer in the CiClh that 
score(! two runs. His drive took a 
bad hop over center fielder Bob
by Del Greco's head and rolled 
to the nag pole in deep cenler. 
It was Skinner's third round-trip
per of the year. 

Pirate relieC pitcher Fred Green 
led of( the sixth with his first mao 
jor league homer. 
Phlladelphta .. ... 102 001 100- 5 8 0 
Plttsburltlt .... 210 341 00,,- 11]5 0 

Simmons. Robln..,n Ill. MalOn (5), 
!,Ienr 181 and Coker: Umbricht, Green 
(31 . Face 17) and Smith. W - Green 
11-0), L - Roblnl!Qn 10-11. 

Home runs - Philadelphia. Coke r 
111 . Pit burgh, Skinner 131. SmIth 
121. O..,.n 111. 
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.~ ~ For june 20 Bout in N.Y. 
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NEW YORK IA'l-lngemar Johan· 
sson and Floyd Patterson, the man 
h dethroned last June, signed con-

;~ 2 Blocks North of Airport ~ 
• @ 

tracts Thur 'day to meet in a return 
bout for the world heavyweight 
boxing championship on Monday, 
June 20, at the Polo Grounds. 

;;@ On ~ighway 218 ® 

~ I 
The signings took place Thurs

day morning at the olftce of the 
New York State Athletic Commis
sion-thus pulling an end to 
months of verbal .sparring, mana
gerial bickering and legal en· 

~ I 
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Sec The Dinah Shore CIIeDY Show in color SuncUJYs, N BC·TV -the Pat Boo"fle Chepli Showroom weeklll, ABC-TV 

IR 
BY CHEVROLET 
DRIVE IT' 
GET · 
OUR 
DEAL! !-!! 

A pair of Corvairs recently recorded 27.03 and 26.21 miles per galloo in the 

2,061.4-mile MobiJgas Economy Run. That's certified prQOC that Co"air akimpe 
on gas costs. II saves other ways, too. Corvair is the ooly U. S. compact car 
that never needs antifreeze or costly radiator repairs. Come in and drive the 

compact car that outdoes them aU. 

Things Corvair gives JOU that America's oth .. · cempact cars .'t: 
Practically flat floor ••• real foot room (or 
till' man ill tbe middle. Fold-down r...
seat gi,'c 17.6 cu. fl. of extra storage apace. 
Four-wheel Independent .",pen.lon Cor 
a ~mooth .. r, natter ride. 
Rcar-englne traction ••• that comea with 
the en,;ne '8 weigb t bearing dowll on the 
!:!!!! wbeel • 

You prob:lbly realize already Ibat the mile. 
age figures Corvai,s recorded in Ihe Mobil. 

g.e RUD are higber thaD tbe average driver 
ean expect. But beeaoee the carl met I!V«)' 
kind or driving oonditioD-ru.:«ed mountain 
I"adl!tl, lon~ counlry , lraightawayll, coDgl!tlt. 
ed city Iraffic-tbo.e milea,e 6~ea prove 
Coruir'. inherent 
ability 10 lave. Oper. 
ating cou. talie a 
1I0le dive tbe day 
you lake delivery of 
a Corvair. 

S~e your local authorized Chevrolet dealer for last delivery, favorable ckalI 

tanglements. 
Under the lerms, each fighler 

will receive 25 per cent of the gate 
receipts . Patterson al 0 will get 5~ 
per cent of the money taken in Cor 
TV, radio .and film rights by lhe 
promoters of the fight, Feature 
Sports, Incorporat.ed . 

Johansson will get only 35 per 
cent of the ancillary (TV, radio, 
film) rights but probably will more 
than make up the difference by a 
special agreement with the promo
ters which assures him the total 
income (rom the Scandinavian IiIm 
and Swedish radio rights. 

The agreement also calls (or Pal
bout under the promotion of Fea· 
terson to give Johansson a return 
lure Sports, Incorporated , should 
he regain the title. If Johansson re
peats his victory of last June 26, 
when he knocked out Patterson in 
the third round at Yankee Stadium, 
he will be free to dicker with 
whomever he pleases. 

IJoukbt·afttr 
6ttr.utktr 

A .. '.ber.... leek the lIe.t 
waten, .. o.~ •• leek our 
ueuucker 'pullover .birtt. 
Co .. fortabl. for all .porU 
f~ cricket to eDnv_tion, 
.nd rem.rbhly nay on th • . 
0111 "bo dot. the gudly. 

-

Stepff-'!!.mp", 
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Koehler Wins 
Racine's Pipe 
Smoking Contest 

Visit our concession at the . 
Jaycee Home & Auto Show 

Tom K~hler thwarted Robert 
Tordofr bid Cor a third consecu
tive tiUe in Racine's annual pipe 
smoking contest Thursday night 
by outpuffing the 2-time champ by 
six and a haU minules. 

K .. hl,r kept his pipe loing for 
1 hour, 28'12 minutes, hut was 
__ 36 minute. short of the rec· 
ord nt by Tordoff in 1'51, 
Stew Haylock finished third 

among the 18 sur students entered 
in the conte t. 

Each conle ant wa given 3.:l 
grams of tobacco and two matches 
at the start of the conte t . If the 

cond match was need d it was to 
have been u ed within the first 
two minules o( smoking. 

Contestants were eliminated as 
their pipes went out. 
Koehler, TordoCC and Haylock all 

finished wilh better times than Tor
doCrs winning time o( 1959. 

30CI IN ABC 

April 23 & 24 at the 
Field House 

TOLEDO, Ohio'IA'I-Louis Facsko 
became the 16tb man in American 
Bowling Congress Tournament his· 
lory to roll a perfect game when 
he scored 300 in singles competi
tion here Thursday. 

TRY ONE TODAYI 
The last perfect game in an 'ABC 

Tournament was in L958 when Ed 
Shay of Chesler, Pa.. closed his 
singLe wilh 12 straight slrikes 
and won the championship wilh a 
733 total. 

there's just nothing like a delicious 
McDonald's cheeseburger! 

817 S. Riverside Drive 

SPRI • 
INTO COOL FASHIONS, 

WASH-N-WEAR 
SPRING SUITS 

The finest 
wash-n-wear 
suits are 
available at 
terrific values 
., . Galey and 
Lords 75% da
cron, 25% cotton. 
Full range of 
colors. 

DACRON and WORSTED 
Disfinctive dacron-worsted 
suits styled to make the 
wearer the best dressed 
man on any campus. 55$ 
elacron, 451 wool. Year 
around weight. 

49.50 

DRESS SHIRTS 
Button down and 
tab collar wash 
and wear dress 
shirts, short sleeve 
in white, blue, 
green, and stripe, 
Both placket and 
full button. 

. . 

$3.95 to $4.95 
@) 

ae.lwooA" , aoss 
26 s. Clinton 

Indl.". 
.OTHER ,nORES AT: 

Mlchlgano' Mlchlg." St.t. Ollie Sta.. Wisconsin 
I 'll Unlversll, 105 I . Grad RI ••• 
A .... lie., 1111... £aM ~."" "ok. 

1 .. N • • RI,' .. lltata 
C.I ...... Ollie ... IM.. WIL 
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Religi·c,ri··ls ,Issue. 
In ·W. :Va. Priinary 

wASHINGTON I.fI - Sen. John talk that kept the editors listening 
F. Kennedy (D·Mass. I, .ripped into inteotly" ticked oIl a long list of 
the relifious issue Thursday with reasons why he said 'tis Catholi
the assertion tbat he is not "a cism should not handicap his bid 
Catholic c:andi4ate for president." for the presidency. 

Following Kennedy to the plat. He got ,rousing apJ)lause when 
(arm befoce the American Society he ended. When 11)() que~ions were 

• of Newspaper Editors, Sen. Hu· forthcoming from the audience, 
bert H. Humphrey (D.M1nn.> , de- ASNE President J _ R. Wiggins, 
IIOUIX'ed tbose who have injected executive ecJitOl' of the Washington 
religion into the Democratic presl. Post, told Kennedy: "[ don't 
dent:ial nomination cdbtest. know if you have silenced your 

Hwnplrey said he doesn't wanl critics, but you have silenced 
to be nominated by anti-Catholic questions." 
votes and wouldn't want to be Keimedy began with the asset"
president if that meant his party tion that" I .ao not speak for the 
would be split in a controversy Catholic Church on issues of public 
over sects. 

Humphrey, a Con.iregationalist, policy, and no one in that church 
is baUling Kennedy m prOOom' spealcs lor me." He said he had 
manUy Protestant West Virdnla. voted orten in <the Senate against 
Kennedy's .religiOJl has become an the wishes of many Catholics. 
issue in ' the campaign preceding "The Caotis," he said "that the 
the May 10 primary. Catholic Ohurch is not a mono-

An ice cream vender on II motorcycle, Jerry Weiner, A2, Sioux City, 
is ~oving Into Iowa City business circl .. this spring. "Jerry Jln,le.," 
as Weiner calls himself, hopes to have three mobIle ice cre.m certl In 
operltlon her. by summer.-D.ily Iowan Photo by Tom Hoffer. 

Without /mentioning this question 1it1J - It is committed in this coun
Sen. Stuart Syrningt.on (D·Mo.> , try to the principles of individual 
laid out bef~ the editors a pro- ~y - and it has no claim over 
gram to boost the nat.ion's ~ my conduct. ,as a public officer 
nomic and defensive strength to sworn to do the public interest." 
meet Ithe world challenge "for The Massachusetts senator sand 
economic and ideological surviv· he isn't asking any voter to sup' 
aI ." Symington also is 8< candi· port him just 100 prove that the 
date for the Democratic presi. American people aren't bigoted. 
dential nomination but is ,not en· "I have never suggested that 

S tudent' s Enterprise-:-
tereel in the West Virginia primary. thOse opposed to me are thereby 

Kennedy, in an emotion-charged I anti-Catholic." 

Study of Advisory System 
By Mortar Board ,Nears E'nd 

Ice Cream via Motorcycle 
'By HAROLD HATFIELD 

StaH Writer 

If Jerry Weiner, A2, Sioux City, 
has his way, SUlowans wi ll be eat· 
ing much more ice cream during 
the rast. several weeks of school. 

Better known to his customers 
as "Jerry Jingles," Weiner is the 

. , 

School Board 
OK's Addit'ions, 
Landscaping 

The Iowa City Community School 
Board approved final plan~ and 
specifications for a gas conversion 
uhlt and accessories for existing 
boilors at City High Thursday af· 
ternoon at a special meeting. 

Plllns and specifications for the 
site development of the new junior 
higb school were also approved. A 
resolution to open bids for the pro· 
jects at 7 p.m., May 10, was ap· 
proved. 

The board also approved a con· 
tract with the Fisk architect firm 
fpr the planning of additions to the 
Roosevelt and Mark Twain Schools 

I and for the new elementary school 
to be constructed in east Iowa City. 

The proposed merger with the 
Union Township School District 
was also discussed. 

6 SUlowans Attend 
Engineering Convention 

Six members of Theta Tau, pro· 
fcssional engineering fraternity, 
attended a regional convention in 
Lawrence, Kan., April 14-16. The 
group represented the chapter at 
SUI. 

Those attending were Russell L. 
Roberts , E4, Rock Island, Iii .; 
Robert A. Johannsen, E3, Glad· 
brook; William D. Ashton, E3, Da· 
venport; Charles R. Kime, E2, 
Clinton; James L . McSwiggin, E4, 
Wilton Junction, and Howard A. 
Gustafson, E3, Stanley. 

Of the discussi9ns held at the 
convention the one on the problems 
encountered b~ professional frat· 
ernities was awarded first place, 

BALD RALLY 
LA BAULE, France !A'! - The 

French Brotherhood of the Bald -
devoted to preserving an atmos
phere of good humor over their 
sparsity - will host an internation' 
al rally at this Atlantic resort May 
22. French and world titles will be 
aWilrded for the handsomest bald 

R,und ,,;, '9 A 
SKIINNON lONDON PAilS 

$401.60 $453.60 $493.20 
'''tel to other destln.tlonl on 

. ' 'ppllc.lion. B)I ulln, stop· over 
prlvlle.e •. your Intire tr.nsport.· 
tron in Europe may be conl. lned 

In your air tiekel . ... 
Student (lass Tours $679 
Tr .. el Study Tours 

(onducted Tours '" 
Unlverslly Tr.ve' Co~ offici., 
bonded .,onll for .11 line •. 

h •• rendered elticient tro el 
service on • bUlln ••• 

b •• 11 .i .... 1926 

UNIVERSITY TRAVEL CO. 
t Haf '<lcrd Sq , Cambr uige MOH 

, 
proprietor of one of Iowa City's 
newest businesses. He owns a 
small mobile ice cream cart, which 
he has stocked with a variety of 
ice cream bars and popcicIes. 

Weiner plans to sell ice cream 
around the SUI campus and 
throughout Iowa City during his 
spare time and on weekends for the 
remainder of the semester. He 

, uses the profits to help pay school 
expenses. He is majoring in speech 
and plans to enter law school next 
year. 

ThrH yelrs ego, while stili In 
high school, Weiner boU9ht .,. 
old police motDrcycle, He ettech· 
ed a .mall Ice box, added Ii,hts, 
• bell and suitable .co,..tl_. 
and WIS re.dy for bII.i""" 
He later bought another outfit 

and hired a friend to drive it. He 
plans to buy one more during the 
summer. 

The ice box will hold 65 dozen 
Ice cream bars when fail. It is 
cooled by dry ice. 

Weiner said that he has no spe· 
cial place for selling Ice cream. 
He drives around the' city, ringing 
the bell to attract attention. On 
an average day in Sioux City, he 
covered 65 to 70 miles. 

His customers include people of 
all ages. "Kids, adults, they are all 
the same," he said. "Everyone 
likes ice cream." 

In IdclltiOlt to the f1nlncl.1 
Imgle. there .re other benefits 
to hi' lob. "I meet III klndt of 
intere.tlng people," Weiner Hid. 
"Of course I get a lot 01 kidding 

and comments, but they are ail 
good· natured. And they almost al· 
ways buy something." 

A lot of time and work is requir· 
ed in selling the ice cream. "And," 

By LOUISE SPRAJCAR 
St.H Wrlt.r 

A study by MOI'tar Board to 
evaluate the academic advisory 
system at SUI is l\earing compie· 
tlon . 

The senior women's honorary 
society in November became in· 
teresled in the state of student· 
faculty relations on the campus. 
Since that time, members o( 
Mortar Board ,have interviewed 
general advisors, faculty advisors 
in the pre-professional schools, and 
advisors in all departments of the 
School of Liberal Arts. 

The queslions asked the faculty 
mem~rs w~re: 

1. What do you think are the 
purposes of the advi.sory program? 

2. What do you, think is the mao 
jar problem in trying to achieve 
this pUrpose? 

3. Is there a need for planned 
conferences of students and ad· 
visors or would! some other type 
of personal contact be. more help. 
ful? 

4. Is there any type of infonna· 
tion not available to you that 
would help YOll in advising stud· 
ents? 

5. What. suggestions would you 
make to improve the advising? 

According to Judy Russell, A3, 
Anamosa, a member of the study 
committee, the results of the in· 
terviews may point out some areas 
where im!J(ovements in the ad· 
visory system could be made. 
"The Mortar Board study will 
certainly call to the attention of 
students the importance of academ
ic advisors," she said. 

Miss Russell indioated that 
whatever action or recommenda· 
tions Mortar Board may make as 

Weiner added, "It takes a lot of pa- E i . S d 
tience. Kids get a kick out of n9 nearing tu ents 
climbing all over the cart. But I AHend Michigan Meet 
enjoy it as much as t"ey do." ' 

Weiner made a trial run around Two students lelt Thursday to 
the SUI campus last week. Several represent the Iowa chapter at the 
students asked him what he had national convention of Chi Epsilon, 
for free. "Just information," he honora'ry ~Ivn engineering frater· 
told them. nity. 

"But [ did make a lot of friends The two students are Harold M. 
during the two hours I was out," Sunday. E4, Cedar Rapids, and 
he said. • William D. Ashton, E3, Davenport. 

BRAKES! 

Your peace of mind it euily worth the low COlt of OW' 

brake tetvicel H.,.', wlwt w. do: 

• Remove front wheel.. • Iftlpeet wheel cylin-
inspeel brake druml den for leakl 
and lininp • Cheek and Idd brake 

• Clean, inlpect, repack lluid it needed 
&ont wheel beatinp • Make a tborouP fiaa1 

• I~ peale teaJa brUe tat 

Service I. our Bu.ln ••• 

HOGAN 
SHEll ,SERVICE 

A College Horrie' for Your Car --=-
c_ ., .urI ....... ~ MMI __ lvst 1 ......... the llitrery 

We Give Gold Bond Stamps 

a result of its investigation have 
not been determined since the reo 
suits of the interviews have not 
been totally compiled and evalu· 
ated. "We expect to have some 
colwrete findings and perhaps 
some recommendations to present 
SQOn." she said. 

Aiding • Mis9 RusseU in the 
project are Diane Cherry, A4, 
Cincinnati, 0., and Judy Clark. A3, 
Cedar Falls. 

Soviet Secretary Talks 
roday at Schaeffer Hall 

The first secretary of the Soviet 
Embassy in Washington, D.C., 
will be on !the SUI campus today 
under the auspices of the P~liti. 
081 science Department. 

Vla4imir Polyakov will speak 
In 208 Schaeffer HaJJ this afternoon 
at.3:30. The meeting is open to the 
public. 

Pp],yakov is .a &raduate of the 
MosCow Institute . of likonomics 
and has served in Warsaw, Vienna, 
and East Bedin. For the past 
two years he tbas been stationed in 
Washington. 

lThi. airplane is actually a Rying 
dusroom, The course taught in it 
i. Air Navigation, under relll con
ditions. The students are young 
men who have been selected a5 pos
sible future leaders of the Aero
space Team. Graduation after 32 
weeks of trainin, will win each of 
the students the honored silver 
win&, of an Air Foret Navigator 
and an Officer's Commission. 
. For certain youn, men, this 
't'raining tan open the way to a 
hright career of executive poten· 
tial. Right now the Air Foret is 
scoring impressive technological 
advances in the fit Ids of naviga
tion, guidance and tracking, elec
tronics and radar. And here is 
where its highl y trained and expe
rienctd Navigators will be expected 
to talce over command positions of 
.increasing responsibility. 

To qualify for Navigator train
ing IS an Aviation Cadet, you must 
be between 19 Ind 260-single, 
healthy and intelligent. And you 
must want to build an exciti'ng, 
interesting career in the Aerospace 
Age, If you thinle you measure up, 
~'d like to tal Ie to you at the riear
est Air Force Recruiting Office~ 
Or clip and mail this coupon. . 

TIl",', a ~/ac, lor lomo",w', . 
/tati", o. ,It, U S' jAm'IaCl T,a",. 

Air Force 
r------------.. 
I "'lL "'" ... ,. MAY f lVI'''. ClII1' ., ... TI. I em ..... 

III ,., ...... "" 4, ., .. 
I III! M'- II .... 211,<" I eili"" 
It lilt U, .. 1M I _ftIIsciltol Wldultt 
_/til . C',. Of cell,". p" ... 
MM ... t.11III ... ' .... 11 .. 1ft lilt 
Awllt" CHIt "..,l1li. 
~IL' ____________ ~ __ , 

I1Illtr ________ _ 
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Interesting Experiment-

Santa Claus, Coffee Cantata 
By GERRY HORN 

Written for 01 
Apparently, c. e. cummings 

would have us believe that from 
the union of love and understand
ing is born joy. Unfortunately, 
nODe of the elements governed the 
double-bill presented in the Studio 
Theatre Thursday evening. 

The pcoductions of Edwin Lon
don's "Santa Claus" and an up
dated version of Bach's "The Cof· 
fee Cantata" both lacked a cent. 
rality of focus. 

-But Lacks Integration 
for understanding. At this point the 
symbols are somewhat shifted, and 
with the recognition of Santa -
now disguiscd as Death - by the 
innocent child, we arc prepared 
for the eventual union of Sanla 
with Love by their child, JOY· 

"Jewelers for the 

Sweethearts of the Campus" 

Skilled workmanship in our 

Watch Repair Dept. 
, We offer you ONE DAY SERVICE on cry,ta" 

and minor repairs • •• ONE WEEK SERVICE on all 
major repairs • •• FOUR LICENSED watchmaker. to 
.erve you . . • watch master , timing and wate, proof 
testing. 

HERTEEN & STOCKER 
On the whole. Mr. Ellis' idea 

for rejllacing .the 18 century "novel
ty" 01 coffee with the modern 
"novelty" of the coffee house was 
quite soud. However, the gener. 
ality of the modernization was 
jatTed oeeasiohally by the over
specifically topical references to 
"Nixon" and "Waterloo." 

Because o~ the extremely poor 
diction of the singers, I seriously 
doubt that much of cumming 's 
text was understandable to most 
of the audience. And the conversa
tional secbions could hardily be 
clarified in dance. Hence, the 
more musically ahstract moments 
lent thcmsel ves to choreographic 
invention that - while never 
" mime" - was nevertheless ex· 
oiting to watch. 

The major faull w.ith the work 
was Ulat it was neitber mime n01" 
opera. Mr. London has failed tu 
write a vocaJ line which either 
renders tile words intelligible or 
makes t he charaotel's clear. 

Hotel Jefferson Bldg, 105 S, Dubuque St, 

Hence the evening contained 
many highly interesting elements 
which were insufficiently fused to 
fcrm a cohesive wbole. 

SPECIAL! 
AT OUR SELF·SERVE WINDOW 

BIG, JUICY 

It was rather in Mr. Ellis' stag
ing that the w()rk suffered the 
most. Again the idea was basically 
sound, and served to make the 
work "theabrical" rather than 
"musical." But unlike the music, 
which arrives at a climax and 
finale, t he accompanying action reo 
mained at the same level through. 
out. 

Just as the pantomime lacked 
clarity and definition, so did the 
performance of the orchestra and 
singers. Nowhoce did this reviewer 
detect that sureness of attack and 
fiirmness of outline lha.t can make 
BacJl - even minor Bach - such 
a delight to ~ear. Let me hastily 
add that [ lound ilie clear soprano 
of Margery Ryan delightful. 

,IN BY 9:00 A.M. , 
OUT BY 4:00 P.M. HAMBURGER 19c 

"Acro .. from P.anonsn 

Also 
Cheeseburgers . _ 
Tenderloins, , . , , 
Chili ' ,.,.,' . ,', ...... , ... ,. ' 
French Fries 
Malts .. , .. 
Coffee, Hot Chocolate 

15¢ 
20¢ 

The major dnlerest of the even· 
ing was focused on the production 
of a new "mime-opera" by Edwin 
London, based on e. e. cummings' 
morality, "Santa Claus." The ac· 
tion in Mr. curruning's play is 
fah"ly clear, although his sym
bolic elaboration often becomes 
somewhat obscure. 

Death (knowledge) imparts ' his 
own personality to Santa C1aus, 
(,instinctive understanding). with 
~e result <that the latter no long
er gives joy to man. This is evi· 
dently cumming's attack on the 
modern philosophical emphasis on 
empirical knowledge as the basis 

Shirts and Dry 
Cleaning and Cold Drinks .. , . , . , , 10 & 15¢ 

Wash, Dry & Fold 
Only 12~ par pound 

Hours of Planning and 
Hours of Work Have 

Been.' Put in by~ 10wQ City 
Jaycee Members to 

Make the 1960 

HOME and 
AUTO SHOW 

Th~ Best Ever. Be Sure 
to Attend 

BIG TEN INN 
,513 So. Riverside Drive 

Soturda · · · ' 
U,l"ti"etsl & Sunday, Apri~ 23rd arid 24th 

6#5 Y of 10wQ. Fieldhouse, Iowa City, 1-10 p.m. 

. 51 ' 4 BIG PRESENTING 

DiSPlayS all~ Entertainment Stuart 
Booths wit~ New Cars Acts! Symingto~ 
Wh~t' s Ne~ an~ Boats: .. 

fot Your Big, little 

HOIll~ and 

In~Between. 

Drawings: 
Air Conditioner 

Dish Washer 
Bar-B-Q Grill 

Transistor Radio 

A 1960 

Democrat'ic 

Presidential 

Candidate 

Admission: 
Adults ........ 25c 

Children under 14 ac
companied by par
ents will be admitted 
FREE. 

Featuring McDonald's 
Speedie Service 

Some Entertainment - Something to see and Clo all the time 
• 

. Don/t: Miss t,he Big, All New 1960 
blOME and AUTO ~HOW This Week-Endl 
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WE CUT YOUR HAIR 

THE WAY YOU LIKE IT, MARS CAFE RESUME NEGOTIATIONS PI a P 
el'~~~lt~~O u: ~pJ~uc ~l~ annlng, erspi,ration, 
rounded by llaly is resuming dipl~ 

malic relation with Canada. They And $100 Put lanto ' Sets were broken at the stallt of World 
War n. 

BAMBOO INN By JOHN SPEVACEK lumber. Another $20 was spent Cor 
paint. Bul the most unusual ex· 
pense was the c ment blocks used 
as a base to upport the set. Forty. 
[j\'e blocks were r nted fOf three 
cents apiece. Total: $1 :35. 

Council On Race Relations 
Becomes Ghapter of .. CORE 

Jefferson Barber Shop Hvtel Jefferson Phone ~s 
You Get Good Food at Reasonable Prle" 

115 S. Clinton 

r~~~;;:;;=i"'l St.ff Writer 
~ i A month's planning, some per-
o .. spiration, and $100 wc:nt into the 
£ 8 making of the sets for the Iowa 
:Ii Z City Community Theater's produc· 
~ Z tion of "The Diary of Anne 

Frank". 

Specializing in ' 
both Chinese Food and Complete 
American Dinners 

We gll/dly prepare 
(IllY Qrder to toke Ollt 

OPEN Sun·Thur 8 a.m. to 11 p.m. 

The play will be presented. today 
and Saturday at the Iowa City 

~ High School Auditorium. It is the 
~ drama of eight Jews who hid for 
01 two years in a three room attic 8 apartment in an attempt to escape 

the Gestapo. 
Z . Z The set is the three room attic 

Z Fri·Sat 8 a.m. to 1 a.m. 
~ Closed Wednesd.y i 

apartment. The designer is Ken 
Leeper, G, Omaha, Neb., who 
created the sets for credit toward 
.his thesis. 

.. A set is a combination of line, 
color, balance and harmony," said 
Leeper. "Color and line are the 
most important, so I decided. to 
use dark colors on this set to help 
create the mood of the play." 

o 
~ 
~ 
.a 

Bamboo Inn 8 
Corner Dubuque & Coli.,. i 

BAMBOO INN Leeper had to work on a budget 
o( $100, half of which went for 

·,.· ••••••••• v ••••••••• 

SLENDERIZE 
Gain A Lovelier 

Figure for Spring 

with a RedUCing 

Machine 

from 

BENTON ST. RENT-ALL 
"We Rent Everything" 

Furniture used in the play was 
donated by member of the cast 
and Iowa City businesses. 

Leeper is not new at designLng 
sets. having worked. with the 
Omaha Civic Opera. where he de· 
signed sets for "Tosca" and 
"Madame Butterfly". He has also 
designed backgTounds for TV pre· 
sentations in Omaha. 

Leeper and Director AJ Long. 
acre, G, Omaha, have worked to· 
gether before, when they were un· 
dergraduates at the University of 
Omaha. 

Curtain time i scheduled for 8 
p.m. Tickets will be available at 
the door. Single admission is $1.25. 
Season ticket holders may use all 
remaining tickets for this per· 
formance, the final one of the 
season. 

Professor Given 
Award for Work 
In Adult Education 

An achievement award for work 
done in adult education has been 
presented to ,J . Leonard Davies, 
associate proCessor in the sur Col· 
lege of Education and Director of 
the SUI Bureau of Correspondence 
Study. 

The award, given annually to 
organization and individuals who 
have contributed extensively to 
adult education, was presented at 
the annual meeting of the Missouri 
Valley Adult Education Associa· 
tion. The association covers a 
seven·state area including Iowa, 
North Dakota, South Dakota, 
Nebraska, Kansas, Minnesota and 
Missouri. 

Davies serves as chairman of 
the National Correspondence Study 
Division of the National Uni· 

I~~~~~~~~~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~~~~~~~~~ Iversity Extension Association :: JNUEAl, is a member of the board 
!Il1l!'U'i!I!IlHlll!ll!llHHl!iIIl!iII!IlHHl!iIIiIiIlHHl!iII!I!¥.l!iII!Il~ of directors of NUEA and a memo 

402 Benton St. Dial 8-3831 

I MA"pfE'C"[i'E'S·f""1 ~5~;~~;r~~ 
is . SAN D''A/ICH SHOP ~ A member o( the SUI faculty 

~m_~.-.. ::.- V VI m~: -~: since 1949, he received. his B.A. 
!+! ;t; degTCC from Upper Iowa. Univer· 

.I'" IdS d m sity, Fayelite, and his M.A. and m "'" ose Qtu I'i cays rl Ph.D. degree from SUI. 

~ Now I 
iOPEN SUNDAYJ. 
~ DINNER I I 
~ ~ 
~ 11 a m to 7 30 p ~ ~ . .. : , .m. ~ 
~ HO h 218 5 h ~ ~ 19 way out ~ 
~ ~' 
~ Across From T~e Airport ~ 
iF- • Phone 8-1773 ~ ~ ~ ::I!!J!i!!J!i!!JIl!!JIl!!JIl!!JIl!!JIl!!JIl!!l!l!!JIl!!JIl!!JIl!!JIl!!JIl!!lII.U • II • 1!JIl!!JIl!!JIl!!JIl!!I!.o:.~ 
~liliTiiliTiiTiliiliJiiJiTiiJiJ;;1iTiiliJiiTiTii1iliiTiTiiTiT"n1iTiiTiTiililil _ II • lili1iiTiTiiTiTiiliTiiTi1i~~ 
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The lo\\'a City Council on Racc council this w('('k. Prince explain· 
Relations this week became one of ed to council members the princi· 
32 chapters of the Congres of pIe of CORE. 
Racial Equality (COREl, a nation' Speaking of the local situation, 
al organization which approaches Prince said that the Iowa City 
problems of racial discriminalion CORE gToup "snould prove to be 
through direct non''(iolent action. a dynamic force in resolving the 

In recognition of the aCfiliation, problems of University hOUSing for 
CORE's national field secretary Negro and international students 
Buddy Prince visited the local in o({-campus housing, and other 

Mental Health. Groups 
! o. Hold Open Houses 

An open house will be held May 
1 at UI's PSYQhopaUtic Ho pital 
and the Iowa Mental Health Au· 
thority headqUarters on the sm 
campus. 

The open house activities, which 
will be conducted. from 2:30 p.m. 
to 4:30 p.rn. in connection with na· 
tional Mental Health Week, are 
planned. as a part of the Nat ional 
Association of Mental Hea1U\'s 
"Opc-ralion Friendship," a pro
gram designed to encourage the 
public to visit mental hospital . Dr. Paul Huston, professor and head of psychiatry and director 
of the P,ychopathic Hospital, says lack of understanding on the part of the publie has been one 
of the major causes of inade· quacy in efforts to cope with the nation's mental health problem. 
Open houses arc being held in 

mental hospitals throughout the 
country in an efrort to acquaint 
the public with SOl1\(' of the prob· 
lems involved in mental health 
work, the physkian explains. Dr. 
Hu ton is also director of the lowa 
l\1enlal Health Authority. 

Activities at the Psychopathic 
Hospital's open house will include 
lours, films, slitle shows. and dis· 
plays. Tours will be conducted il) 
wards, recreational therapy areas, 
the electroencephalogTaphy lab· 
ol·atory., the Unive-r ity's Alcoholic 
CliniC and occupational therapy 

Di rector Will Speak 
At Therapy Meeting 

Dr. Woodrow W. Morris, direct· 
or of the SUI Institute of Geron. 
tology, will spe¥ before a Des 
Moines meeting of the Iowa Chap· 
tcr of the American Physical 
Therapy Association today. 

His topic will be tile " Rehabili· 
tation Potentials of Older People." 

This afternoon, Ile will moderate 
a panel discus ion Oil the rehabili-
tation o( the aged. . 

areas. 
Slides will be shown concerning 

the hospital's treatment, research 
and teaching programs. 

T"- Iowa Mental Health Au· thority open house will incluM a tour through the new headquar· ters, which was moved from OK Moines to towa City Aprit 1. Also featured will be mental health films and displays, and an ex· planation of the Authority's ...-v. ices to community mental health centers In Iowa. 
The Authority is now located. at 

30 Byington Road , in a University 
house overlooking the Hillcrest 
dormitory parking lol. 

Mental Health W('('k, which will 
be observed May I co 7, is Spo,l· 
sored by the National Association 
Cor Mental Health and its affiUates 
~lroughout the nalion. 

Raclar Police Cars 
Not 101 Pursuit 
Patrol Chief Says 

DE MOINES 1.4'! - Unmarked 
radar oaTS the Slate Highway Pa, 
lro) wants to put Into use wW not 
be lIsed for pursuit pUTposes, Pa, 
trol Chief David Herrick said 
Thursday. 

Herrick said he has wrillen the 
Stale Executive Council a leltt.e-I' 
giving this as urance. 

The patrol had a ked the Execu
live Council Monday to authorize 
five sets of dummy )lccn e plates 
ror the radar cars. The council 
held up action until Herrick spelled 
Ollt the uses to which the radar 
cars would be put 

The plan is to put the radar mao 
chinC3 in the trunk of the ears 
and install a pIa tic window in the 
lrunk lid so the radar can "shoot" 
through the lid. 

Th cars will be parked at stra· 
tegic locations along the highways 
to catch speeding motorists. 

Herrick said the patrol has had 
$400 to $500 in breakage on radar 
machines placed on lripods along 
highways. The radar cars, he said, 
will provide permanent housing for 
the machines in the C!lll' trunks 
and thus reduce the breakage 
problem. 

WORLD HEALTH YEAR 
ATHENS, Greeco Il4'I - The In· 

terparliamentary Union meeting 
here is thinking of setting up a 
world health year to intensify bat· 
,ties on disease. A final decision 
will be made at the unlon's Tokyo 
meeting in september. 

- 1 O-inch steel "1" beam frame 

- Pre-finished haked enamel NOW ON DISPl~Y 
J • . , . 

. I 

aluminum exterior 

-International MAC 1 060 furnace Qualit~ Mobile Homes 
" . 

- Go~d Stal wiring, plumhing, heating FOREST _ VIEW TRAILER , PARK 
~ SIZES: 1 O/x4~'·50~, · 52' & 5 .. ' 

Open dally a-5, ev.nlngs by appointment Call 6180 or 7074 
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problems that reflecl upon the 
University and the community." 

Prince emphasized that CORE, 
which began in 1942 at the Uni· 
versity ot Michigan, is not a Com· 
munist group. .. 0 Communi ts or 
'characters' are members of 
CORE," he said. The organization 
is financed. by conlributlons from 
interested persons across the 
country. 

Comparing CORE to the NAACP, 
Prince explained that the purpo es 
are the same but that the method· 
ology differs . "CORE is dedicated 
to d ire c t non·violent action," 
Prince said. "It is an integrated 
brganization predicated. on the 
principle that democracy should be 
less a slated. principle and more a 
living principle. CORE seeks to 
erase from American life the stig' 
ma or racial di crimination and 
segregation." I 

CORE has becn instrumental in 
training students for sit·ins in 
both the South and the North, and 
has been active in student demon· 
trations in the South. Prince 

came to Iowa City frOO'! the Uni· 
versity of Missouri, where he was 
in trumental in the sil·in at Min· 
ute Inn, where previous attempt I 
had been made to apply pre sure 
(01' integration. Three people, in· I 
eluding Prinee, were thrown out 
of thl' inn. 

The local council, organized in 
Nov,ember following the appear· 
ance of the Rev. Dr. Mortin Lulher 
King Jr .. has been concerned with 
off·campus housing and has at· 
tempted to play reconciliatory 
roles in local areas of racial 
tension. 

The council is Sllppor1ed by stud· 
ents, faculty, townspeople and 
campus ministers. Local officers 
are Bill Hawkins, A2, Harvey, nt ., 
president; Vincent Brescia, G, 
Woodclir Lake, N, J ., vice presi· 
dent : and Ed Biegert, Iowa City, 
assistant to the campus minister 
of the Unlled Chruch of Christ, 
chairman of the cducation commit· 
tee. 

The next meeting of the local 
CORE chapter will be Thursday, 
May 12, at 8 p.m. at Wesley House. 

NOW'! 
SAME DAY 

.SATURDAY SERVICE 
In by 9:30 - Out by Noon 

Bring in Topcoats, Overcoat., Snowsuits, etc. 
Sorry, No Pick-up or Delive ry on This Service. 

KELLEY CLEANERS 
"Home of the Shirt that Smiles" 

120 South .Gilbert Stre.t 

Seniors Who May Be Interested In 

a Career In Personal Estate 

Plan'ning and 

Business Stabilization Programs. 
sl ould taJ-e this opporllwlity 10 discuss two 

June op nings "itll this ]25 y ar old nutional 
widl:' 1..~II1\PJny. 

Wt' will condllC't interviews lom l1y this 

Friday, April 22nd. 

The openings are in Cedar Rapids and 
Iowa City. The men sclected will receive a gen
erollS monthly income while tmining, with a 5 
figure prospect ther ,1(t r. 

]I you are a senior - preferably a mar

ried . enior - and po~scss initiative and ambi
tion, it will bC' in yom intC'TCst to make an ap· 
pointllwnl hy calling saIl'S coordinator: 

Miss Radcliff 

8:30 a .m. to 5:00 p.m. 

Phone Number - 3361 
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-ROTC at SUI Wi/1 -E'xempt Mason-City' .-
Conscientious Objectors Gets AW,ard 

Learned Nothing from Riots?-

Rhee T rys '0 I d Guard' 
Stude'nts: I 

I Official SUI Class I 

Ring with Crest 
for You! 

" 
" :! 
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By DAROLD POWERS 
Staff Writer 

said it lYas possible, however. that head or Air Science, had lold 
a conscientious objeclor had gone freshmen during orientation ses
through basic ROTC because he sions that an alternative was 

Conscientious objectors to war did not know he could be exempt· available for conscientious objec
can be exempted from ROTC at ed, but that he did not know of tors. 
SUI. such a case. The ceco stales that Army re-

However, the procedure Cor ex- He said he rac:alled no student gulations specifically preclude en-
emption is one which has been who had objected to c:ooperation rollment of c.O. 's in ROTC unless 
severely criticized by the Central with Selective Servic:e and who the C.o. signs a statement abandon
Committee for Conscientious Ob- therefore had nllt registered ing his beliefs. The regulations are 
jectors (CCCO), an organization with his draft boa rd. He stated not idenlliied. 
set up lo aid the nation's consci- any student takl r.g this action Capt. Roman J . Lutz of the 
entious objectors (c.o.'s) in obtain- and not enrolling for ROTC Army ROTC said no such re· 
ing the desired classification from would not be .ble to graduate. quirement is made of C.O.'I at 
their draft boards. He mentioned that such a stu. SUI. H. explained that any ca-

d h det inquiring about c.o. status is 
Registrar Ted McCarrel explain- dent coul enroll at ot er c:ol· referred to the Office of the 

ed to The Daily Iowan that only leges whtre ROTC is not re- Registrar, and that if a cadet 
those men who have been classi- quired. I , brings in a drop slip signed by 
fied as c .o.'s by their draft board McCarrel said at anyone time the Registrar then he Is excu....t. 
may be exempted from ROTC. the number of sur students who from ROTC. -r
and that his office advises stu- had been so exempted would be The ceco also says, "Army and 
dents to take ROTC while await- about three or four, and that ~ost Air Force regulations provide that 
ing classifjcation as a c .0 . o[ these are Mennonites or Quak· when a student cannot be formally 

He indicated students are usually ers. The Mennonite and Quaker enrolled in ROTC yet is required 
reluctant to take ROTC while churches are known as historic by the institution to participate, he 
awaiting c.o. claliSi[ication . . peace churches. shall be 'informally' enrolled. In-
_ But Mc:Carrtl stated that to The exemptions began in 1946 formal enrollment requires par-
his knowledge their taking ROTC or 1947, McCarrel related: He said ticipation in ROTC classes and 
has not prejudic:ed their draft the policy was initiated because drills, but no unifo1'm is issued ." 
boards against granting them it seemed the reasonable thing Lutz said he was not familiar 
c;.o. classific:ation. to do. and not because of any with such a regulation and could 
However , the CCCO declares particular incident or pressure. remember no cadets drilling wiUl· 

that "Under no condition s hould He explained that no altern· out uniform because awaiting 
the c.o. praticipate in ROTC while ative requirement is made of classification as c.o.'s. Capt. Le
awaiting draft board action.' those exempted from ROTC al· roy Salem, asistant profesor of the 

In its pamphlet titled "The Con- though theY' still must c:omplete Air Force ROTC said he had no 
scicntiolls Objector and the 126 semester hours for graliua- knowledge of such a regulation 
ROTC", lhe CCCO says. "A few tion. And Mc:Cerrel pointed out and could remember no 'informal
institutions make exemption from that basic ROTC is a require· Iy' -enrolled basics. lIe said the 
ROTC conditional upon securing ment for graduation and is not Air Force administration probably 
c.o. status from Selective Service. tec:hnically a requirement for wouldn't know whether a cadet 
Such a condition for exemption is freshmen and sophomores al- lYere a c.o., as his case would be 
unfair to the c.o. It places him though he said the first two years handled by the r egistrar. 
in an untenable position. His sit- are the best time for getting The Daily Iowan was unable to 
uation is even more impossible if it out of the WilY. identify and interview on these 
the school requires him to partido McCarrel related that each sum- topics any students who had taken 
pate in ROTC pending action by mer he receives three or four let- ROTC while awaiting c.o. classifi
the draft board on his c .o. claim. tel'S from men who have been ad- cation. 

"College students usually are mitted to SUI and who are wonder- SUI is among 117 colleges listed 
given .tudent deferments by their lng about conscientious objection by the ceco pamphlet as exempt
draft boards and the c.o. c:laim to ROTC. ing c.o.'s from ROTC; included on 
is not ordinarily considered until Asked whether SUI intended to this list are Coo and Drake in 
the student is no longer eli9ible make more clear to incoming Iowa. Fifty-eight U.S. colleges 
for student deferment. The c.o. freshmen men the fact that this have nol exempted or will not 
should make every effort to point alternative to ROTC might be exempt c.o.'s from ROTC, and the 
out to college officials the unfair- open to them, McCarrell said he U.S. Supreme Court in 1934 upheld 
ness and unreasonableness of this thought c.o.'s would as a matler the right of the University of 
basis for exemption and endeav. of course check with his office California to refuse exemption on 
or to persuade them to c:onsider ~bout exemption. lIe said Col. grounds of conscience. This de
his claim for exemption on its Charles G. Kirk, professor and cision still prevails. 
own merits." --------=---=-----.:.--- -...:...:...--------
McCarrel said SUI docs not in· 

form the local board that the ap
plicant is taking ROTC here and 
that the board would not know 
this unless the student so inrormed 
it. Draft boards around the na
Uon vary widely in their 'attitude 
toward c.o. applicants. 

Our Busy/ Professors 

The 1948 draft act provides that 
no person ". . . shall be subject 
to combatant training and service 
in tI;1c..armed.. !or.c.es qf the U'nited 
States Who, by reason of religious 
traini,ng and belief, is conscienti
ously opposed to participation to 
war in any Corm." 

Draft boards may classify a man 
as either 1-0. in which case he 
does two years of alternative civ· 
iJian service; or as I-A-O, in which 
case he docs non-combatant mili
tary service . 

The CCCO pamphlet relates 
that Federal Courts have upheld 
the position of Selac:tive Servic:e 
that participation in ROTC is in· 
c:onsiltent with a c:1.lm for a 
1-0 classification. It says the 
courts have ruled that a .0.0. who 

Profe$sors W. T. Reid and H. T. 
Muhly, of the Department of 
Mathematics, are participating in 
the program of Visiting Mathema· 
ticians sponsored by the Mathe
matical Association of America 
with the support of the National 
Science Foundation. Muhly wiII 
visit Buena Vista CoUege. Iowa 
Wesleyan College, and BUrlington 
College; Reid is scneduled for 
visits to Grinnell College arid Iowa 
State Teachel\S College. 

• • • 
Dr. E. H. Hixson, professor and 

head of orthodontics, Dr. Jamas 
Mciver, associate professor of 
ol'thodontics, and Dr. William Ol in, 
assistant professor oC otolaryng
ology and maiUoMcial surgery, 
are attending the annual meeting 
or the Amerioan Association of 
Orthodontists in Wa hingLon, D.C., 
today through April 29. . .. . 

justifies participation In ROTC Dr. P. W. Herric:k, associate 
on the ground that it WIIS c:om· proCessor of clinical crown and 
pullOry c:an prol"rly be denied bridge in tile SUI College of Dent
a 1-0 c:lassification. , istry, is attending the Midwestern 
"However," it adds, " the courts Conclave of the Delta Sigma Delta 

have also held that participation fraternlty today through Sunday 
in ROTC is not sufficient ground in Omaha, Neb. 
for denying a I-A-O classification." ••• 

The CCCO pamphlet said partici· H. Garland Hel'sh.y, state geolo-

the Iowa Child Wel:fare Research 
Station will chair a scct.ion deal
ing with child psychology at a 
meeting of <the Midwestern Psy
chological Association in St. Lfuis 
April 28 to 30. 

• • • 
ELEANORE e. LUCKEV, as

sistant professor of child wcifare, 
is attending meetings of the Mid
west Sociological Association and 
the Midwestern Psychological As
socilltion in SI. Louis, thorugh April 
30. 

• • • 
Ruth Updegraff, professor of 

child welfare, will chair a panel 
on teacher education. and the needs 
()C pre-school children at a meeting 
of the Midwestern Association ()f 
Nursery Education in Chicago 
April 28 to 30. 

• • • 
William M. Furnish, professor 

and acting head of the Geology 
Department, will be installed as 
president of the Society of Econo
mic Paleontologists and Mineral
ogists which runs jointly with the 
American Association of Petro
leum Geologists, at a meeting in 
Atlantic City, N.J., April 2S to 28. 

palion in ROTC is inconsistent gist and director o[ the Iowa Geo- • 
with cGl1scie~.tious objection to war logical Survey, is making a 10. • For 
and preparation for war. "ROTC day tour of geological conventions. •• 

• 
is a military organization conduct- He I8cted as a director o[ the DELICIOUS Food 
ed by military officers for a mili- Interstllte Conference on WaleI' 'I 
tary purpose." it said, "regard· Problems at the Council of State • t 
less of how it may be represented Government in Wa hington, D.C., • a 
to sludenls on a parlicullir cam- Monday through Wednesday. Since • REASONABLE Prices 
pus . Participation evcn under com- Thursday, Hershey has been pre- • Eat .t the 
pulsion is inconsistent with con- siding a.l a meeting of the Asso- • MA I TE 
scientiolls objection ." cialionof American State Geolo- • I D R 

McCarreL said SUI exempts, gists, of wJlich he is president, in II • 
upon application to his office, men Harrisburg, Penn. • 
with either 1-0 Or I-A·O classifiea- ..... • Acro .. from Sch.effe, Hall . 

lion and that 110 one with either ' _~B~O~y~d~R~.~McC~;a~n~dI~e~s~.,;d~.i~re~c~.lo~r~o~r~.~==~=;;=;;;;;;;;~ has ever beeen lurned down. He ; 
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FUNERAL ' HOME , 

507 E. COLLEGE ST. 

For Industry 
DES MOINES t.fI - Mason 

City was awarded the Iowa De
velopment Commission's grand 
award for industrial development 
activities during 1959 Thursday 
night. 

Mason City also received the 
Community Class award for cit
ies with more than 10,000 popula
tion . 

Ralph Shelton, manager of the 
Mason City Chamber of Com
merce, received the grand award 
Crom Gov. Herschel Loveless at 
the commission's sixth annual in
dustrial development clinic. 

Other Community Class award 
winners include: 

By EDGAR E. CLARK o[ Tuesday's unrest can be handled Thursday, South Korea's major trom your 
Herald 'I'rlbuDo N .... S.nlca by a mere shifting o[ his cronies cities emainded under martial Balfour 

SEOUL _ South Korean Presl'- in the Government rather than a I d f In Se ul l Representativ8 thorough change in the regime's aw an cur ew. 0 , roops 
dent Syngman Rhee gave indica- practices. kept the city under a near day- mitt 
tions Thursday that he may not . L. 

ha Til. resigning Cabinet Min· tnne currew as gatherIng of more a co In 
ve understood the lesson given f b'dd d 

h· . b esda hters issued the following state· than two were or I en and lou - J" 
IS regime y Tu y's .bloody ak ed 1 

riots for new and free elections. ment Thursday: "While the spe ers urg a I citizens not on 
-4. causes and responsibilities are urgent business to stay at home. ewe el'6 

As his I.-abinet resigned and A tho·ti h f ed t yet to be explored and discussed, u fI es ere ear new ou-
Tuesday's toll rose to 147 known b k th bod' f Tu sd' SeUing Qualltu n , __ .l. f-we fully realize that we have r~a s as e II'S 0 e . ay s "U1(IJ'''''''''' -
[atalities, President Rhee turned failed in assisting the chief I slam . we~ turned ove~ to (rlends over One Third of a Cealuly 
to his "Old Guard" [or solace and 8lIec:utive and serving the people and relatives at pubiJc morgues 215 E. Washington Dial ms 

'. , 

a possible solution to the crisis. adequately." ~h~roitilg~hio~ut~th~e~Cji~lY~'~~~~~~~==~~~ji~~~~ 
Rh.a summoned several right- r' 

winters to his presidential resi- Perhaps forcing President Rhee ' 1 
dence Tuesday to discuss tfIe to maintain Ule status quo politi- I' 

cally here was the intransigent at
possible allocation of Cabi~ titude taken by his oppo ition. • 

terence the most redoubtable Vice president John M. Chang, 

Dayton, under 1,000 population; 
Story City and Lenox, under 2,-
500; Vinton, under 5,000; and Fair· 
field, under 10,000. 

Four cities shared in the com
mission's desire, organization and 
contact with prospective indus
tries award. They were Marshall· 
town, Creston, Clinton and Clarin
da. 

posts. Of t+- .... ncling the con- .,. 

was VI Porn-Sole, a Chinese leader of the opposition Democrat· 
Army Marshal in World War II. ic party, turned tnumbs doWn on 
He Is reportedly slated to be any possible coalition regime with I 
either Minister of Defense or Rhee's ruling liberals. Anything Open Friday Night 
Minister of the Interior, two of short of new elections, Chang de- Until 9:00 
the key cabinet posts. clared Tuesday "Would never DELICIOUS GOLDEN RIPE 
Yi Pom-SOk, known as the "Iron solve the fundamental question ." 25· 

He said that President Rhee's BANANAS 3 ,. f .~~. Cavalier," was a former Com- promise of redress to those with • •• Lbs. . 
mander of the South Korean ' 
Racial Youth Corn". "major grievances" was insuffi-

Y'" cient BUDGET BEEF 39 ~ 
He was dismissed from this post I~ last month's elec:tion Chang BEEF ROASTS j , 

in 1953 because President Rhee re- lost in his bid for re.election to Blade Cut Lb. ' , 
portcdly feared he was becoming til. vice presidenc:y. Lee Ki. • 

Police Seize 
Two French 
Newspapers 

too strong. Poong, Rhee's running mate, was FRESH COUNTRV LARGE ~ 
Also attending were Yun Chi- dec:lared the winner in a dis- G d B 63' ~ 

Yong, a veteran Rhee supporter, puted election. President Rhee EGGS ra e . ~ 
Pyon Yong, former Foreign Min- himself was running unopposed 2 ' 
ister who repr~sented South Korea . and received the bi9gest vote in , D 73 ~ 
at the 1954 Geneva Conference on his career. Grade A oZ'1 f. ~ 
K 0 l' can reunfication, and Ho U.S. Ambassador Waller P . ~.~.l. 
Chang, former Seoul mayor and McConaughy met with Rhee for an ~ 

PARIS (HTNS) - Police seized 
two weU-known weekly newspapers 
Thursday on charges that they 
e ncouraged young men t~ desert 
from the French Army fighting the 
Moslem m-ebellion fol' independence 
in Algeria. 

the most moderate of the group. hour Thursday to express again the Canned 59 . 
The reappearanre of Ulese men Uniled States desire for more M II P 'd ¢ BOILED 8'1 :j 

on the scene may mean that Presi- democratic processes in South HorA
re 

MriSe Lb. . '. 
dent Rhee believes that the causes Korea. Lb. HAM S ~ 

The council of the Liberal Party ,/ . 

Bridge Toll Case 
Delayed 6 Weeks 

In a predawn sweep. police con- ROCK ISLAND, III. (A') - The 
fiscated all copies they could find Cenwmial Bridge toU case can't 
of Thursday's issues of the Com- be submitted to the Rock Island 
munist-line France - Observ8lteu1' County grand jury for another six 
and Leftist·intellectual L'Expres.s , weeks, State's Attorney ~rnard 
which .is published by friends of , Moran said Thursday. 
former Premier Piene Mendes- Twelve former employes of the 
F 'Mnce. Mississippi River I>ridge were ar-

The acIJon was taken at tile re- rested last August on charges o( 
quest o[ the Defense Ministry and , appropriating tolls to their own 
and in a commwtique, the Gov· uses. 
ernment said the weeklies con- MO\18I1 said the delay in present
tained t8rticLes which amounted to ing dle case to the grand jury 
"an invitation to desertion." has been C8l1Sed by the fed ral 

Both newspapers have denied goverrunent's failure to place in 
that they stand for desertion, or his hands evidence galhered by 
dl'aft.-dodging. They eomplaIDed FBI agenls. 
that the seizures were politically When a feder.al conspiracy in
inspired and threatened freedom di<ltment against the 12 was 
of the press. They plan to appear quashed earlier this year, U.S. 
Friday without the offending District At torney Harlin~ton Wood 
articles. of -8priltlfield proTl1i!led-the federal 

declared Thursday that it inlended 10·11% Lb~. 
to "renovate" r\.he party. The coun
cil also announced that Liberal 
assemblymen in the National As
sembly had agreed to have the as
sembly meet Friday to try to deal 
with the crjsis. 

,. 

AIR CONDITIONER SALE 
NEW DELUXE 1958 ONE H.Pe 

CARRIER WINDOW AI~ CONDITIONERS 
• 38% Below National List Price 

• OFFER LIMITED TO UNITS IN OUR STOCK 

LAREW CO. 
- , .".. IJ.iif!!- if!!'! I .. 

227 E. Washington 9681 

. ,. 

.' 

At the same time as they ,goverrnent's file would be turned I 
seized the newspapers, the police over to Moran so he could prose-

began rounding up copies of two ~c~u~te~un~de~· ~r~s~ta~t~e~l~a~w~. iiiiiiiiiiiii!~iiiiiii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ new books, "The Deserter" and t 
"The Refusal." Both laud the point 
of view oC youths who desert from 
the A!rmy or take refuge in foreign 
countries 150 <they will rot be 
drafted to fight the rebels. 

Garry M OOl'e 

says ... 

ENTER NOW 
AND.WIN! 

$100,000 
in Prizes 

in 

PITTSBURGH 
PAINTS 

Wallhide* Contest 
MORE THAN 1,000 
CHANCES TO WINI 
* 10 Ten-day vacations for 

two in glamorous Rio-via 
VARIG Airlines 

* 4 Fully-equipped 1960 
RAMBLER Cross Country 
Station Wagons 

* 8 HARDMAN Duo Player
Pianos 

* 30 CALORIC Kitchen · En-
sembles 

and 950 other valuable prllesl 

l IT'S EASY TO WINI 

Just write in 2S words or less 
why you like to paint with 
WALLHIDE Wall Paint or 
Enamel and attach the name 
WALLHIDE from label of any 
WaUhide can. 

COME IN TODAY for official 
entrY bl .... ks and cmop .... rules 
of this conte.t. Cente.t CIOMS 

mltlnlght May 14, 1 HI. 
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His Tie 
LONDON IA'I - "Sweetie." 

says, "your tie's crooked. ·· 
she snuggles up to straighten 

This, a leading British 
list said Thursday, makes a 
(eel good but it makes the 
feel better. 

"When a woman 
man's tie or 
is, In fact, finding salisf a~ctiQ 
a substitute for caressing," 
dared. 

The psychologist - his 
withheld in accordance with 
medical laws-was 
the Tie Manufacturers 
find out what sells e tie. 

His answer is simple: Sex_ 
"To woman a tie is a 

love," he said in his report 
association. I 

He ~~ 14 wom~ 
malTied, 2' eugaged and 2 
hoOk. AIl are confirmed 

Fuel Tax Recei 
Total $4 Million 
Decrease from ' 

DES MOINES I'" -
hiole fuel tax 
$4.4 million in March, a 
of $368,920 over the same 
last year, the state gas tax 
sion reported Thursday. 

However, collections for the 
nine months or the fiscal 
began last July 1 were 
lion ahead of the same 
the previous year. 
·nine-month total is 

Officials 'attributed 
decline in receipts to a 
in travel because of bad 
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Sex 'Sells -the Tie,-and 
His Tie Tells the Tale 

Rome Crisis · on Birthday 
ROME <RTNS) - Rome dis· ened by the cabinet breakdown. 

tractediy celebrated its 2.713th eo-Fascists, miffed because the 
birlhday here Thursday busy as it Chri tian Democratic (Catholic) 

LONDON IA'I - "Sweetie." she 
says. "your tie's crooked." And 
she snuagles up to straighten it. 

This. a leading British psycholo
,ist said Thursday, makes a man 
feel good but it makes the girl 
feel better. 

"When a woman straightens a 
man's tie or tightens its knot she 
is. in ract, finding satisraction in 
a substitute for caressing," he de
clared. 

The ·psychologist - his name 
withheld in accordance with British 
medical laws - was called in by 
.the Tie Manwacturers Assn. to 
find out what sells a tie . 

His answer is simple ; Sex. 
"To woman a me is a symbol oC 

love." he said in his report to the 
association. , 

He ana!~ 14 women - 10 
man'ied, 2 eogaged and 2 off tbe 
hook. All are confirmed tie·givers. 

Fuel Tax Receipts 
Total $4 Million; 
Decrease from '59 

DES MOINES IA'I - Motor ve
hicle fuel tax collections totaled 
$4.4 million in March. a decrease 
of $368,920 over the same month of 
last year, tile sta:t.e gas tax .divi
sion reported Thursday. 

However, collections for the fi rst 
nine months of the fiscal year that 
began last July 1 were $2.2 mil
Uon ahead of the same period of 
the previous year. The current 
.nine-month total is $55.2 million . 

OCricials attributed the March 
decline in receipts to a reduction 
in travel because of bad weather. 

Eleven of the women frequently Party has refused to govern Italy 
fingered their men's ties. he said. wa with the ninth week of its through an indirect alliance with 

They gave the old excuse - they worst postwar political crisis. them, hm'e announced they will 
wanted to straighten it or tighten Mayor Urbano Ciocetti published vote Ciocetti out of office Saturday 
it. But men have always suspected a proclamation haiting the anni. "unless new facts intervene." 
the excuse is phony, the psycholo- versary but his i tants spent Rome's birthdate ' arbitrary. 
gist said. 

most of the day negotiating with Rome actually does not know 
"This is the reason men buy so the Neo-Fascists in an effort to 

few of thell" own ties." he sal·d. when it was founded but archaeolo. save Ciocetti rrom being voted out 
"11ley expect their women to of office Saturday. The overthrow gists are sure it was several cen· 

give them a tie and they accept oC the Ciocetli administration is turi s earlier than the date which 
it as a love oCrering. in much "the one of many repercu ions threat· is commemorated each year. 
same way as they themselves give fiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;i;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;' 
their women flowers 01' chaco. STARTS Exclu (oe 

:~~'~~ls : these tips for un· TODAY [-tlgjl,)! s~~~~g 
If the boy friend turns up in a • Limited Engagement Today and Sat .• 

red tie. expect a talkative evening. 

~:e ~~~~~u~t~~d.:~~r; 90 MINUTES WITH THE WORLD'S 
type. But dark gray means two MOST ACCLAIMED ARTIST! 
seats in the back row and no time 
to watch Ule movie. 

The lie makers said their psy
chologist is married. Hjs wife gave 
him three ties for Christmas. 

Rep. Jensen Votes 
Against Amendments 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Rep. Ben 
F. Je~n !R·}owa ) was the only 
member of the Iowa congressional 
delegation to vote again t tbe Sen· 
ate amendments to the Civil 
Rights bill Thursday. 

SEE THE MASTER ' S TECHNIQUE ON THE AMAZING 
TRANSPARENT CANVAS. 

Prices This Engag.ment - Mat. ·7Sc 
The amendments were passed 

288·95 and the bill was sent to the 
PresideDt. The other seven 
Iowans voted for it, 

~·]i)"~m ,'-1 •• (;':1-). 
I NOWI In The Comfort of Your Own Car 

_ •.. or in Your Favorite Theater Seat ---Ceda~~:~:t~:'" Iowa ~ JJflIJS BiIlF~~O~lIh 
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WANDA JACKSON .. i-

of "Mean M:tu~ Man" fame UJ;I Wle Ship" 
KENNY HOFER UII WlTL)'" 

& HIS MIDWESTERNERS -DIlL nftL ,, 1IIIIUIllI 
- Sat. -
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Five Days ........ . IS; • Word 
Ten Day •........ .•• Word 
ODe Month .... .. . . ,e; • Word 

(MlAIwum Char.e 64W) 
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:,.A.:.t:p;.:a:..;rt..;,m:..:..:.:e;;"n;;"ts:....;"F.:;or.:....:.R;,;e;;"n;;"t ____ 1;...=2 Wa n t To Rent- House 2S Autos For Sale 66 
THREE ROOM fumlshM eparlm~nt ; 

prh'ate ~ntranr~ . bath. Clo In. Mar- DE."I11ST end [amUy wish three or 11M FORD V-8 Mainliner. Ex".Uent 
Tied coupl • . Dial 40192. fou r-_ room fu rnlo.hM bouse otarlll\lll condition. good rubbu. U~ Holz. 

Jun~ or Seopltom""r. 1160 until J une 78011. 4-30 
FURNISHED e~nt. Private ent- 1961. Local ~[eenu •. call 4'137. 5·8 

ranee and bath. AduJl4. 71S Iowa Ave. 1958 Triumph two-lone sedan. White 
_____________ .. _23_ Ride"s Wanted 32 wa ll •• h ~r. Phone 7308. 4-27 

SPACIOUS four-room down alra apart- 19M FOR D Fordor V-8. Slandacd shift. 
men!. Pho~ 2311. Non h L/""MY. 4- 23 $450.00. 8-0614. 4-23 

FLYI C rou nd trip 10 Atlanta. Ceoo-,Ie 
THREE I'OODI5. UtillU~s fu~. April !2nd. ~turnloe April 25th. Wanl lll59 PLYMOUTH BeJved~re 2-door bard 

'80.00. 5586. ..23 pa nee ... 8-IS39. 4-22 lop. Comma ndo V-8 . • 346. 4-27 

2-ROOM furn ished apartment. Adult.. 
6455. 5-19 

IlIS2 RAMBLER Conv~rtlbl~. Good con-
..,:W..:...;;a,;"n;,:,t...;T...;0;....:;B..;,ti-'y _______ 3::=8 dlUon. Ext. 4281 h<!1oce April 23rd. 
- 4-22 

Lovely two room apartment. Furnished. 
Above Lubln'l Dru, Slore. 118 E . WANTED : Uled En,liab B u,yele. Pbone WILLING 10 part wllb fa ithful I~ 

Wa6hJnl1on. All utllltl~. furnlsbM. $85 (e!lt . 5-3 Bulrk Convertlbl ... Black. red Interior. 
pe monlb. Pilon. 395~. (-29 One OWMr. call 11-6285 ~venJnCs. .. 28 

THREE room fu rnished ""tiace. Ava il-
able J une lOth. 3703. 5.14 

Child Care 

Homes For Sale 

40 EXCELLENT 1958 Volkswa,en Kar
----------__ ..:..:. menn-Ghla. Must seLL Family now too 
Baby . HUnC my bom~. day •• 1-11121. la rl~. Dl I II-IJIOII. ( -2e 

16 Hllllop Trailer Coon. 4-27 I.S7 FORD convertible. !:xc~llent con. 
------------- Child ca re In my borne. h uonable. dltlon. Low mU~I~. Phone 8-4~23' 
For ... Ie by owner. a d~luxe ranr b Dial 8..Q.J1S. 5-$ -

hoWie. WeKt Bel-D ire. Pbone 8-2106. 
4-30 

Homes 
by 

Fairbank 
Neat two bedroom wllb "'rille. on 

C lnter. $lZ.~. 
Old two bedroom. on Iowa. Lara. 

lot. $2.000 down. 

Where To Eat 50 

LOOKlNG for ,DOd food It lb. n,b! 
prtc ... 1 Bob Koser'. lte<lauranl. 13 So. 

Dubuque. 5-8 

TURKEY SANDWICHE and BOME
MAD'; pie. 10 eo. Mal>lecrest Sand

wich Shop. Rwy. 218 South. Aero .. 
lrom Ihe Airport. Pbone 8-1773. $-2R 

Good Things To Eat 51 

"~2 PONTIAC. Good condlUon. Extra 
tires and cllaln •. Phone 8-0157. 4-22 

FINE PORTRAITS 
.. low .. 

3 Prints for $2.50 
Prot~.slonal Party Plctur .. 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
3 So. Dubuque 

Miscellaneous For Sale 2 T~.!;:I d~~~ex III':!'!,. Miller. two oarpo rU. CORAL FRUIT MARKET now open. 
5-18 

------------- Cute two _room. lel 8 Cenler. Good 

1959 LABR ETTA Motor Scooter . 1100 
mile •. $310.00 . call «28. 4-21 

BICYCLE, lIk~ n~w. 8·5568 ev~nln, •. 
5-21 

STURDY coucb. MUl t sell B • • t ol[er. 
8-4922. +-27 

AUTOMATIC w .. her; stov. ; T .V. ; re
f rlee r_lor ; TUa. P hone 8-0Ml . 4-23 

HANDSOME table model 17" T.V. 6497. 
.·22 

ROYAL Port., ble 1ypewrlter . Like new. 
.,5.00. 4638 after 5:00 p.m. 4-23 

APAit~k;;;I-ri,e~a~8.--
4·23 -------------------SLEEP-TEACHER Iceeb.-phone) help. 

y O)! I~a rn wllllt! you 01. p. Marhlne 
allO ac as ltandard and ""nUnuou. 
plOY tApe re""rder. CusUlm made. In
cludes all aecessori.s. '150.00. Phone 
8· 2483. 4-29 

USED AUTO 1)81'\'. IS" wh~lJ. Goody" . 
1101 Ma lden Lan.. 4-25 

GE"I QUICK CASH. U .. lb. Want Ad • . 
Dial t)91 . ..24 

price and t~rm •• 
Thre. bedroom , In Whltln, AddlUon . 

Hot wnt~r hea t. 
Brand new. 3 bed room . attacb~d ga

rBlre. P ine nnd HIghland. 
Two Mdroom. lIarere. COI'l1 ~r lot. 442 

W. Benlon. $10.500. 
V"1'l' nice 3 _room, rarport. 614 

Keokuk Court. • 
Sharp contemporary. 2603 WaY"". 

Carport. BullL·lns. 
Two b~rooml. on H S treet. $10.000. 

Somt' work n~~ 
Deluxe 3 b~room, pin apartment. 

,..,.,re"Uon room. gar.ae. HI,h Sirert 
Sperioul home and Income. 520 S. 

Go\'ernor . 
Commercial properly on S. Rlvenlde 

Dr. 
Six nl'W hom.eo In Court Hill. Near 

comph·t ton . 
Duplex. on Myrtle Avt'. 2 b~room 

each apartment . Income $:100 mo 
Lot.. on comer Sprure and lower 

Mu"".tln l'. 
Lot. on <"ornf'r M uscnllne and 4U1 

Ave. Cholc~ localion 
4 plex. li ke new. 314 S. J ohn""n. 

Good inve tment 
Two levpl ronlemporafY. Carport. 

1~7 William St. 
Smaller. two bedroom. 82 t Roo.",elt. 

$9.450. 

CANDIES lo r all occasion • . Ande. Can. 
d ie •. 106 So. Dubuque. 5-5 

H e lp Wante d, Women 

WAN1'ED: Baby Al tter lor two d1lldren 
""tween 3:00 and 5:00 afternoons. 9896. 

4-22 

I need a ,lrl (or *"neral hou •• work for 
the summer. New, modem cottal e a' 

Lake Okoboll In Northw t Iowa. l3 
year old dauehter. $:10 per w~k and 
time olf Mn. Goor,e William •• 1~20 
G .... nd. Spenc.r. iowa. 5-13 

Hel p Wante d , Men 

Extra ",,11 lor Sorlng Formals. Po.-
albh. Summer ernplo;\'men t . Sal . 

Car nece.",,,y. Wrlw Bo>< 16. Dally 
low.n. 4-13 

Nationa l concern orten: opportunity. 
:\1nrrtPd mnn above 30 preterred . 

1.1u.al hlJlv~ late modt"1 car. lC nowledee 
o{ t raclol'll and maChinery helpful. 
• I .. ,perl nrc not necessary. We 
train If hired DnwlnK account. For 
pcr.onal jn~rvl('w write q unlltlc.Uoru:. 
odd~ and phone number to A K . 
J ohnson. P. 0 Box 392. Dalm.. Texas. 

..• a gift of distinction ••• 

give silver 
for that speCial ann iversary, 

wedding or birth day gift. 

SPECIAL SALE 

Revere Bowls by 

a 25% d is

Five sizes from 
4 'h" to 9" in diam e te r. 

Special prices of $4.50, 
$6.40, $7.50, $10.40 and 

$12.40. Plan aheod now 

special gift occasions. 

~~~S~A~T~U~R~D~A~Y~S~P~E~C~I~A~L~~I~~~~~~=~~~~~~;·~~~~~~~~~I~~~~~~=J Home Furn ishings 

___ " '=:':'h .~ 
Student Rates· sac 

with 1.0. Card Co· DRIVE·IN AUDIE MURPHY - in - FOR SALE - Mapl~ bunk bed •. U d 
F eature _ ONLYI " JOE BUTTERFLY" v~ry little. $123.00. Dial 793(. 5-6 

SPRING CLl'.ANlNG TIME. Tum un
used ltem~ Inlo olllll. Ute Tbe Dally 

LAST TIMES TONITE! BELOVED INFIDEL with Grtrury P.", 4; n:A~III~YEAD Iowan WANT ADS. ..30 

2A 

113 acre finn . North 01 Coralvlll ... 
Two hou • On acree,e. Prairie d u 

Chien Rood. Income. 
Larllor two .tory. clo e In 209 N. 

Lucn . New kltch~l\. 
Lovely old~r hom~. &2 1 Klnrkwood 

60.200 lot . 
N.w $1>1II1.v.1. Deluxe. 515 Meadow. 

Court HIli . 
Two bt.'droom. wit h ,ura,e. Nice 

ord . 1124 Frnnklln Term •. 
R~81 nloe. 3 b"droom rancher. 14 13 

Plnc See thll on • . 

PART TIlliE help wanted . Good walfe •• 
bard phy.lcn l work now nnd this 

summ.r. Wri te Box 15. Da lly Iowan. 
. -28 

Work Wante d 

WANTED: Ironln, •. Dial 8-3006, 

IRONINGS. R.allOnable . Prompl ..,rv· 

I F . k Jettelcr 
• Ul S OJ)tometrl~t 

220 E . WUhington 

"your ;uweler for oller 50 ye(lr$D 

IfiIKH'§. 
NOW -OVER THE 

WEEK END-

ADVENTURE'S SEVEN WOND 
WORLD ROLLED INTO ONE! tr 

• FIRST TIME IN IOWA CITY • 

SEE! 
The Prehistoric Pangolin! .' 

• The Mountains of the Moon! 
• The Squadrons of Pelicans! .. 
• The Kings of the Jungle! 
•• 

The Tribe of Gorillas! 
• The Smoking Volcanos! 
• The Bongo Antelopes! 
• 

THE 

2 

The FUNNIEST PlCltJR£ • 
since fun was born! 

The Pygmy Dwarfs! 
• The Fire ~s! 

B.yond 
The 

Mountains 
of the Moon 

, • • Beyond 
Th. Fir. 
Gods • •• 
Beyond 

Th. 
Crater 

Of 
~ .. MERVYN lEROY'~ 
- production of I 

Wi. -

PLUS - Color Cartoon 
"FOOFLES PICNIC" 

HI - COLORADO 
"Special·ln·Color" 

Plull FEATURETTE: 

The Nat King Cole 
Story 

& COLOR CARTOON 

RUNI 

Virunga 
In Africa 

Li. The 
Secr.ts of 
The Agu 

••• The 
Mysterl •• 

Of 
Mankindl 

p,.,.,," 
THE AUSPICES OF 

HIS MAJESTY 
KING LEOPOLD III 

. ~RS= 
GNGodUNIII 

CINEMASc:opE· COLOR by DE LUXE· en"IClPHONIC SOUND 

. atrated by ORSON WElLES alld WILLIAM WARFIELD Dlleded ~ HEINZ SIELMANN .Jd HENRY BRANDT 
.IITLI IAILIY Iy MOl' WALK., 

I'MNOi 
U95PTO 

!ttJC~ LOW!. Y 
TASKS. J: WAS 
MEANt" FOI2: 

MUcli HleJil!lt 
THIN~S 

I HOP~ THe~E ARE 
OPPOftTUNITIES" TO 
WORK MY WAY UP 
IN nils OL>TFIT 

4 bl'droom. on Inr". lot. In Morse. 
Iowa. Only $10.500. Term •. 

Instruction 
... Npw dup lex unMr cons truction. 
.., Cou rt HJl). Corn['r l ot 

;,:,,;.;.;,:,,;;..;,;.;.;;.~-------.-..: Nea t two bedroorn. n~l\I! 8chool. 1421 

Ballroom Danc. L ... o .... Mimi Youde 
Wurlu. Dlal 11485. t -22R 

A h. Ol1ly $12.000. 
Largt.' , two . tory. 3 bedroom, at .. 

t.ohl'd I(."M~ . 1~07 Kirkwood . 
N("w urlc1< "'omf', 011 Lee Street . U n!" 

completM. Tal> ]ocatlon. 
Who Does It? 6 4 bt'dToorn roncher. double liar., •. .,;,;..;.;.:,...;;,.;;..;,;;.....;.::..:.... ______ _=_ 2.10 Wn}'ne. VCT~' n rc. .. 

MAKE covered belt •• buckl •• and but
ton •. Sewing machi nes fo r renl. Sing

e r Sewing CrnWr. 125 S. Dubuque. 
Phone 2413. 5-20R 

H.g~n 's TV. Guarant~ T~levl.iOD 
S.rvl"ln, by c~rU II~ service man . 

Anytime. 8-1089 or 8-3~2. ~-IO 

HAWKEYE TRANSFER. the careful 
move. Local and lonK dlltance movIn.. Dial 8-5707 anytime. 5-~ 

Sand boxes 111100 with dean ",nd . Bob 
Roane... Dial 8-5707. 5-13 

WOODBURN SOUND SERVICE off.ro 
~x~rt HI-Fl. Auto Radio. and Mono-

chrome or color TV service. 218 CoI-

New 3 b('d room. undf'r can trucHon. 
Cora lville hilltop. 

Nent. two bed "oom. !J08 Clark. Quiet 
. t.....,t . Only '10.400. 

L<>I. 10x150. on Ronnldl. between 
Center Hud Rello. $2.000 

12~ acre (arm . north 01 lilRhW<1Y 1. 
Harmer Donovan properLy). 
Othe r p rope rties in a tt a r eas. 

D ia l 8·4221 . Eve nings 8-4868 

Fairbank Agency 
126 So Clinton 

lee. 7~81. 8-1 

DESIG NING AND SEWING wanted. 
Sp~c"UzJn, in bridal wear. Pbone 

8·8242. 4-2e 

INEXPENSIVE W.nt Ads-but the, 
bdn l""t r~IUUa. Dial 4181. ..24 

Wash 
20¢ 
per tub for 10 min. 

SUPER WASH 
• 

Coralville 

EVES 

I ~.~ . 8· 0151. 1-1 Mobile Home For Sa le 18 - .--

lincoln-~ercury 
1957 Buick $1445.00 
1957 Ford $1195.00 
1955 Dodge $945.00 
1955 ~~~p~IAC $1045.00 
1952 ~!!,,!!IAC $345.00 

Typing 8 19511-20 root Rovcraft II·a ller. Good 
....:....:.......:....__________ condilion. Call 3O~0 . It.~ 6 pm. ( -30 

24 HOUR SERVICE. ElectrIc Iy~wrl~r. 
J erry NyaU. 8-1330. 5-12R 

TYPING-8-0152. 

TVPING-B-2500. 

TYPING. an4. 

EXPERIENCED 
after 5 p.m. 

tYPlnC. Call 

1-5 

I-S 

5-2R 

11-5613 
I-I 

1957 L iber ty. 43 loot. two bedroom. 
Alu minum patio. owning at tached . 

P hone 8-3059. 4-28 

1958 Skyllne trailer. 40' x 8'. C."oeted 
lIvlnc room and be\lroom. Study or 

two bedroom. Utility 'hed . 8-5643 after 
~ p m. 4-28 

1953 Colonia l Tro ll.r. 34 lOa\. Reason-
.ble. Phone 8-3027. 5-22 

TYP _ _ I_N_G_ 8_1l_0_. ___ -.,......,. __ .. _2_m 1959 38x8 - TWo bedroom ;RIchardson. 
TYPING. 8061. ..30 Like new. ~-48t1O. 4-23 
_________ ..;;..___ 19S8 MARLETTE mobile home. 33 ioot. 

Thesis Work 9 8-3270. 6-3 
~~~~~----------~ 
EnCUsh teacher will corr~cl ond ~dlt 

theses and d lssertaUon.. References. 
Dial 6200 after 5:DO p.m. 5·5 

HOUSE t raUers fo r ..,le. New and used. 
Alway. the best. selection in town. 

Quality Mobile Hom • • Sale. and Serv
"'e. Located a t Forest. View T .... Uer 
Park. Phone 6180 or 7074. 5-2R 

Rooms For Rent 10 1. 58 42 foot. Two b~roorn SCHULT. 
;..;..;,..;.;.;.;.;....;..;~;.;.:,;.;,:,,-----....;..;;. l nclude. walhe . d l'l'er. Pbone 8-4954 . 
GRADUATE MEN : ,In , lo and dqubJe. 5-12 

Cook lnlf. showers. 130 N. Clinton. 
ii848 or 5t8'/. +27 30 It. 1951 American Trall.r. Many ex-

tMs. Porcb a ttached. Excellent condl
SINGLE ROOM. Work ing or cradua~ tion. Good location. call 8-0094 or 6209. 

~Irt. 3U Nortb capitol. Phone 8-32~ 1 .. 23 
af~r 5:00 p.m. 4-23 

32 1001. 1951 Palace Ranch Rome. Two 
PLEASANT room. Man. Wesl Sld~. bedroom •• carpeted. 1I-5O(H!. 4-27 

6308. 5-9 
1"2 Br.n twood. Cleala . Jnex~nsJv • . 

SINGLE and double room. M~.n Dial Perlect for couple. Call B180, leave 
2872. 5-7 mesMlle. 5.1 

A F R 2 MOBILE HOME SALE Great savlne! 
:.,;t:p;.;a;;;rt;.;.;.;m.;.;e;.;n.;.;t~l..;..;o;.;r..;.;,e;;;,n;,;.;..t ____ 1:;..= dunne March and Aprll on new 1960 
- models. DennJ. Mobile Home Court 
Two room lurnlshed apartment. P rlv- and Sale. Company. (East l. P hone 4791. 

a te ba th . ' 70.00. 6301. 4-22 .. 25 

~1!!1!l!~!1!1!!.l!1!!.I!l!!1!1!!l!l!!.l!J.!!J.!l!!t!~~~!1!J.!!l!J.!~!J!.l!!!!1!!.l!J.!!1!l!!J.!.l!~!1!1!!lP'': 

ro;:&To;';·A:;-R;;~i~i 
I Welding \ I 
iF. NOW - prompt ~ 
ifi ~ it! efficient automobile repair and tune·up. ~ 
!Ii Optn from 7 •. m. to 7 p.m., Mon. through Sat. ~ 

1= 214 E. Benton - Phone 8·2640 ~ 
-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
~iTiliiTiTii1iJiiTiIiili1iiliTiiTi1iiTi1ii1iTiiTiTiiTiTiiTiTiiTiTiifiTiifiTiiTiliiTi1iiTiTiiTiJiiTiJiiTiTiiTiJiifi 

ILONDI • 

11111 11 1/11111 1 11 )1 

For Your Spring 

·Paint Jobs 
Use the famous Du Pont 

Paints. Best for quality, 

appearance and durability. 

We always carry 
a complete line 

of interior paints and finishes 

HAWKEYE 
Lumber Company 

803 S. Dubuque 

Phone 4151 

See our LINCOLN, 
MERCURY and COMET 

display at the ( I 
Home and Auto Show 

EVES 
lincoln-Mercury 

14 E. College 

IUS EDT_ V./s I 
24" SIL VERTONE ..... Only $'100. 

Blonde, Swivel B .... 3 y.ar. old 

21" SYLVANIA - Blonde $100. 
21/1 RCA... Only $75. 
21" AIRLINE Only $65. 

7 other 17" & 21" SETS 
only $35 to $50 

All Sets Guaranteed. 
Will Trade and 

Fin.n, •• 

PEAK'S T.V. 
1417 Plum - SERVICE CALLS· $3,50 DAY or NIGHT - 1-4146 
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A I- A Moeller To AHend union in Washington. ACter the =§§§§§~§ M t · A d PP lances utos ACEJ mceting, h will attend con· ~ a fiX war s , ACEJ Meeting vcntions oC the Associated Prc APRIL SHOWER EWERS' 

T B D I 
and the American Newspaper Pub· 

T B G• 0 e· on -ISP ay April 24 and 25 Ushers Association, and a reunion of VALUES o e Iven Leslie G. MoeDer, director oC ~~:~w~t~~urnalism alumni in New 
I ' . By StoH Writer twenty-five cents. Ule School oC Journalism, will at- ijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

Men's Store 
21 S. Clinton 

At B t Home appliances, 1960 autos, " We have somethIng at the show tend a meeting of the American anque boats and di plays oC garden tool , to interest every merpber of the Council 011 Education for Journal-
)Jaint, and telephones are some oC family," said Jimmy Williams. ism in New YOI-k - City April 24 
the attractions at the sixth annual CoralviJIe, co·chairman oC the and 25. 
Home and Aulo Show sponsored evcnt. Dick: HoCCey, 1123 Cotton· Plans for the accrediting pro-
by the Iowa City Junior Chamber wood Ave. , -is also co-chairman. gram of the council and profes· 
of Commerce. The Lady Prince telephone, a sional recruiting activities will be 

By StaH Writer 

21 White Dinner 
SIZES AVAILABLE 

COATS from our -----,._-,. 
I 36 I 37 I 38142 I 43 I 44 T 461 

rental department Reg . I 3 I I 2 I 3 I 1 I 2 I 1 I 
Long I I 2 I 4 I 1 I I 2 I I $15 

Do Your laundry 
While You 

Shop Hy-Vee 
Iowa City', Fine" 

24 Hour-Coin 
Operated Laundry 

ot 

An SUI woman and an Iowa City 
woman will receive Matrix Awards 
at the Matrix Table Banquet Thurs· 
day, April 28. NominaUons for the 
awards 'Were received this week by 
Theta Sigma Phi, honorary pre>

fcssional fraternity Cor women in 
journali m, sponsors oC the ban· 

The show will be held in the sm newly designed. smaller phone reo discussed at the meeting. Moeller 
Fieldhouse Saturday and Sunday ceiver, will be on display at the will attend tile meeting as a mem-
from 1 to 10 p.m. Adm.ission is show. The receiver does not go on bet' of the accrediting committee Ki rkwood 

sale until May 1. of ACEJ. 
SPECIAL BONUS - 1 pair of MIDNIGHT BLUE FORMAL 

PANTS from our rental department only $S when purchased with 

Joint Plan for 
Paroled Women, 
Girls Outlined 

Some of the major home appli· Before going to New York, Moel· KWI·k Kleen 
ances at the show will be water lor will attend the American So· 

. ~!. E.... C)...,ea: Saturday Nf,ht 
whit. coat. 

qucl. 

softeners, freezers, air conditIon· il~.e~tY~O~f ~N~e~W~S~pa~P~er~E~d~i~to~I'S~c~o~n-~~w~'~'b;ln;'~to~n;s;t·ii=A:II~D;a;7;S~.I;'d~.7~~=~==!!~~~~~~=~=~~=~;~~~~~~A~C~r~ol~l~fro~m~~HiY-~Vi"iGirocei~ry~ ers, and refrigerators. vention and an Iowa journalism re-
Stuart Symington, Democratic 

presidential candidate. will make 
a short address at the Fieldhouse The deadline for returning reo DES MOINES IA'I _ The State 

servalions Cor the banquet is Wed· Boards of Control and Parole 
ncsday. Tho reservation and $2.85 Thursday outlined a joint plan for 
should be turned in to the Com,. supervision of women and girls 
munications ()enter by this time. on parole. 
The banquet will be at 6 p.m. in The Board of Control. wlrich op. 
the Main Lounge or the Iowa Mem- erates state penal institutions, has 
orial Unioo. had three women parole agents in 

Barbara Flanagan. women's charge of parolees from tile 
editor of iI.he Minneapolis Star and Mitchellville Girls Training School. 
Tribune. will peak on "People I Women paroled from the Rock· 
nave Interviewed - Both Famous well City Women's ReformatorY' 
and Infamous," She specializes have been supervised heretofore 
in covering interesting personali· by the Board of Parole's agents
ties. colorful events, and tries tD aU men. 
convey the "color and eXCitement" The two boards said tilat under 
to her readers. the new plan, the three Board oC 

Her ,assignments have ranged Control agents and one woman 
from covering Midwest queen con· agent of the Board of Parole will 
tests to interviewing royalty on supervise both women and girls. 
her many trips to Europe, Bnd However. the Parole Board will 
from the Mis America Pageant in continue its jurisdiction over worn· 
Atlantic City to the Lucia Festival en, and the Board of Control over 
in Stockholm. girl. parolees. 

lJ The woman agent hired by tile 
She has inl..erviewed virtUB Y Parole Board is Yvonne Kirk of 

cvery star o[ tJ1e entertainment 
world, and such world figures as Cedar Rapids, formerly with the 
the Duke and Duchess of Windsor, Uno County Department of Social 
the late Vice Pt-esident Alben Welfare. 

Three otiler new parole agents 
Barkley, and Dr. Ralph Bunche. hired by tile Parole Board are 

at 2:30 p.m. Saturday. 
The Jaycees have thought oC the 

clrildren, too, in planning the Home 
and Auto Show, said Williams. Two 
proCessional. clowns and acrobatic 
acts have been scheduled Sunday. 

Six door . prizes will be given 
by tile Junior Chamber of Com· 
merce. The prizes ,are an automatic 
dishwasher, an air conditioner, 
two transistor radios, and two 
barbeque grills. 
. Many of the Iowa City merchanls 
who have displays in tile show 
will also have drawings. 
Howard, Davenport, a State Ta;( 
Commission employe. 

Mi s Flanagan was born in Des Max Ashmore, Estherville school I 
Moines. She was graduated from teacher; Rex Dory, Marcus super. 
Roosevelt high school, and at- intendent o( schools; and E. E. 
te nded Drake Un i versit y , where yi.;i;;;;i;;iiiiiii;;;;iiiiilii;i;;o,iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
she majored in drama. 

SUI Reports 
,To Be G,ven 
At Meeting 

BV Staff Writer 

Reports on Itrapped charged par· 
ticles between the Van Allen radia
tion belts and solar cosmic rays 
over Ole north magnetic pole will 
be two of the subjects of four 
papers from SUI to be read at the 
1960 Spring Meeting of the Ameri
can Physical SociEty in Washing· 
ton, D.C., April 25 - 28. 

The paper on trapped charged 
particles was jOintly wriUen by 
ciate in physics here, and Carl 
Pamela RoU1well, research asso
Mcilwain, graduate research as· 
si tant. Miss Rothwell will present 
the paper. 

The ~per on solar cosmlc rays 
was written by Kinsey A. Ander· 
son. research associate now in 
Stockholm on a Guggenheim Fel· 
lowhsip. and Donald C. Enemark. 
E4, Princeton, Minn. 

The last <two papel\S are the 
results of related experiments deal· 
ing with observations of proton ef· 
Cects on oxygen-eighteen. Both 
were I co-\W'itt.en by A.C.L. Barn· 
a rd, research associate, James A. 
Jacobs, proCessor of physics, Rich· 
ard R. Carlson, associale professor 
(on leave), and thong C. Kim, 
graduate assistant. 

PECAN CRUNCH 
ICE CREAM 

Special .... 

79c 
·_ttl. gal. 

If you want a real spring time treat, try Delicious 
Haldane Farm Pecan Crunch Ice Cream. Highest quality 
Pecan nut meats interspersed with chunks of Toffee make 
this ice cream a dessert the whole family will enjoy. Stock 
your freezer tonight at this very low price. 

The Sam. Plac. Where You Buy: 

PASTEURIZED MILK ..... 72c gal. 
SKI M ................. 60c gal. 

I 

• And 
Whipping Cream, CoH •• Cream, Butter, Eggs, Co"ag. 
Ch .... , and Haldane Farm Pur. Ground Beef, 

HALDANE 
FARM DAIRY 

JOHN DANE 

1 mil. welt on Highwoy 1, V4 mile south 

1:00-10:30 A.M. Open Doily 4:00·7:00 P.M. 

KClDL KROSSWORD No. 12 
\ 

46. What reJectecI 2 3 .5 to 7 ACROSS 
... Ito" pt 

1. W""tby (2 .. oreIa) 

&uahmOblle7 
8. IO .... lOm. DOWN Koolomok. 

13. POt tune out 
1. SnoriDI a""" of .balkovok7 

(2 word.) 2. Stop 0' .. be,e 
H . E ... . to park 
15. Farno ... 3. Tha,·. lold 

jOUophoniJt, In 'em 
Bud_ 4. Bullftrht 

16. Pine a .. ay. for rah·rab 
mor~ tha .. 5. Ripe name 
a year? for a dame 

17. Slichtly 8. Shak ... pearMll 

aboeot actor 
18. No .pecln. 7. Rej..,t 

..-Ine in a 8. Wonderful 
.torm (2 .. ordo) clift' erence tn 

20. Poet Eliot Kool (2 worda) 
21. Opp""lto o( 9. On the 

ioninc1 qu.I vlve 
24. Good for 10. No pd,et 

• blut fo, .harpl .. , 
26. Famed 11. N. C. h ... 1 

tart.oonilC 12. Kind o( tn 
26. Gal for 19. Trot or 

"Pillo., Talk" what Lrot. 
2'1. Come up to tho 22. G_y U,bt 

M .... tbol Ma,lo 23. fl' •• bit 
0(_ 01. hl_ 

28. A kind 2~. Florid. 
o! dan ... lIOuvenlr 

29. H. "'rot<! 26. Tho firot 
u.No m_n I • .., thiDI you laid' 
Ioland ... 27. Kape_ 

80. Short road 28. Bardot-llke 
81. Pad I. lb_ hlp n. SlcnJly 

word for It 81. Phony ll .... 
H. St.ar of "Ta. U. Lealie "00 

Me A1onc" II. Girl' ....... 
16. Eanled ,1lIl I .. Go away. eaU 

ay_(abbr.) 85.J_A_ 
... It'.lIyl .... aovol 

laFnmoe ... A .... 'bed 
'0, A Kooillfto .... ' 81. Flit tile PO' 

G_tl (2 .. oreIa) 88. FrIe .... 01 
U. Itool. a .. lameet lb" F,.eIl 

(o,M""tbol_ SI. Short 
.s. Nlee try yariaUon 
1."- SoIItil ...... 'I. It·. for IdcIIII 

• 
YOU NEED THE 

'J.Aemd~~ 
. OFKCI)L 

HY.VEE SUPERB TRIM 
STANDING PRIME 

RIB -ROAST, 
The Aristocrat of Roasts 

GOLD. MEDAL S-Lb. Bag 2S-L~. Bag 

FLOUR 39C $179 

33C Tall 
Cans 

I 

3 Van Camp's 

PORK & :BEANS • • 

14-0%. 29C 
Bottles 

Del Monte .2 FANCY CATSUP - -
Ta·l~ 29C 

'Cans 

Dei Monte Fancy .2 SWEET PEAS • - - -
LIBBY'S FRESH FROZEN 

Orange Juice 
I 

36
•
oz·49¢ 

Cans 

KELLOGG'S GOLDEN 

. . . . ., . - , , 

HY ·VEE "SUPERB TRIM" 
RIB STEAK ...... ·.Lb. 69' 
LEAN MEATY 
SHORT RIBS .. , ... Lb. 29' 
DELICIOUS WITH ONIONS 
BEEF LIVER .. , ... Lb. 49¢ 
~ORRELL'S 

Chunk BOLOGNAlb,39¢ 

TEND'ERLOIN , .. Each 10« 
WILSON'S 
WIENERS .. ' .. 2·Lb. Bag 79¢ 

We Welcome Special Cuts 
On Steaks, Rodsts, Chops, Etc. 

Corn Flakes IS·Oz. Pkg. 29¢ 
~"""LDEN : R'IPE-Central America's Finest 

CHtCKEN OF THE SEA 

Chunk Tuna 2 6Y.! .oz·S9¢ 
Cans 

CLEARFIELD 

Cheese Spread 2~:~69¢ 
ARGO 

Gloss Starch '" I·Lb. 33¢ 
~ Boxes 

• 
FLAVORKIST 

Jumbo Cremes 1~';:' 49¢ 

50 FREE REGAL STAMPS 
with tho purchase of . 

1 Carton King Size SEVEN·UP 
and 1 Carton DODGER COLA 

Bate"" :Jreafj 
Chocolate Chip 19¢ 
COOKIES .. Donn 

Cherry -Nut 
CAKES •• 
WHITE SLICED 

COTTAGE 
BREAD •• 

• 

. 
. 2 For 25¢ 

B'ANANAS 

SWEET JUICY FLORIDA 

'ORANGES 3Do%.$1OO 

MEXICAN FRESH SUGAR LOAF 

PINEAPPLE EOCh29~ 
. 

DEWY FROZEN RED 

LETTUCE • 
WASHINGTON EXTRA PANCY 
DELICIOUS 

APPL'ES • 4 Lb. 10.29; 
HOT HOUSI . 

RHUBARB. 
LIL' ABNER'S PAVORITI 

TURNIPS 

STORE HOURS: 

SUNDAYS 9 
WEEKDAYS 9 
I 

. 
to '6 p.m. 
to 9 p.m. 

Tells of 
Col. John P. Stapp, known 0$ 

lowon reporter that the punil 
only incidental to ,ettin, infor 

Fractures 
\ 

To Knowli 
By CAROLC POWERS 

Staff Writer 

The rocket sled roared do" 
desert track, accelerating to 
m.p,h. in 5 seconds. Then brl 
were set, and the slE)d jolted I 

full stop in 1.4 seconds. 
Its passenger, Air Force 

John P. Stapp, suffered se' 
black eyes and spent five I 

in the hospital. 
Why do researchers like SI 

subject themselves to such I 
ishment? 

" It is incidental to getting 
formation," Stapp explained 
day. 

Stapp, whose famed rocket I 

gave him the "fastest man al 
tag, was in Iowa City to partici 
in a symposium Friday nighl 
the problems of getting man 
orbit and back. The sympm 
was held in connection with 
Iowa Academy of Science Jl 
lng. • 

He said the eXperiments witb 
rocket sled were designed in 
to provide definite informl 
which could hclp prevent de 
from air crashes. 

Stapp, who holds both a l' 
in biophysics and an M.D. de! 
volunteered in 1947 to head thl 
search at Edwards and HoIlo 
air bases which invQlved tile ro 
sled. 

"It is a tensing situation,' 
reported on his rocket runs, 
you 're very busy noting your 
action so you can describe 
He said one does not black 

Fourteen other men have : 
Ihrough the same rocket decel 

Feel Korea, U.S. 

SUI ~ 
By JANET STAIHAR 

StoH Writer 
The South Korean Liberal F 

has always threatened tha 
Syngman Rhee is not ele 
president of South Korea, 
United states will withdraw 
support, Kwi Hyun Rim, G, So 
Korea, said whlle she and ane 
South Koreall, Hong Sup Kim, 
Seoul, were e pressing their Vi 

on this week's upheavals in So 
Korea. 

But she said <she feels that 
Liberal party's threat is err 
The United States, she said 
backing the Whole nation, not 
Rhee. 

Miss K1m :believes that thE 
leged fraudulent eleotiol1iS in S 
Korea, .which saw Rhee r~e 

, as. president and Lee Kii>' 
elected as . vice president, will I 
no bearing on American and So 
Korean relations. 

It is possible, Hong Kim E 

that the Communists are hell 
,perpetrate the riots in South Ko 
Miss Kim, a journalist. elabor: 
on Illis vJewpoint: "OCten, " 
said, "the Communists try 
make the people lose confide 
In the Korean (Ovemment IIJlI 
'democracy." But she said thi 
USeless since the people are 
individually anti..communists 
are rioting not against Rhee I 
&elI. but 1.0 gain freer electioo! 

Hong Kim, who has been in 
COuntry two years, bel~ves 
the students Who acted in 
week'6 riot8 ected on "pure E 
hon" and not [rom knowledge 
said that the Convnunists It: 
use the emotions of high &C 

students to push Commun 
prOP,a&anda. This week's riot 

; ., 




